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ATTENTION OF UNCLE SAM 
JAP NEUTRAUTY VIOLATION

Ciurm Claims landing O f Japanese 
Troops A  t Lung Chow V / o -  

' - lates Her "Neutrality
t * . ^ l  " ■ .

By Associated Press.
W ashington, Sept. 2.— The attention o f  the 

State Departm ent was called today by the A m eri
can consol at Chee Foo to the landing o f  several 
thoosand troops by Japan at Lung Chow.

This, the Chinese o ffic ia ls  claim , is in viola
tion o f  Chinese neutrality.

TU RKISH  AM BASSADOR H AS NO
W O RD  FROM HIS GOVERNM EÑT

B y A ssociated Press. ____
W ashington, S ep t 2.—The Turkish am bassa

dor her said today he was unable to confirm  the 
report that his country had declared w ar on Rus- 
sfR  ffw M lsnO t been in com m unication with his 
governm ent fo r  m any days.

TU R K E Y EXPECTED TO DECLARE W A R
ON GREECE W ITH IN  A  FEW  D A YS

By A ssociated Press.
London, 4:40 p. m.. S ep t 2.— Reuters dis

patch conveys a sem i-official statem ent to the e f
fect that in w ell inform ed circles in  S t  Peters
bu rg  is believed certain that w ar between Turkey 
and Greece is only a question o f  tw o or toree days.

Num erous Turkish troops, the dispatch says, 
are occupjring the fortification s at Chatalja and 
to the east o f  Scutari fortification s are being 
feverishly thrown up under the direction o f  Ger
m an officers.

General Lem an Von Sanders w ill com m and 
strong Ottoman arm ies and Enver Bey w ill be 
com m ander in ch ief.

RUSSIANS ADMIT 
SEVERE REVERSE

LOSS OF TWO ARMY CORF$ AND 
THREE GENERALS ANNOUNC

ED AT ET. PETERSBURG

WANT GOVERNMENT 
TO BUY COTtON

RESOLUTION TO THIB Ef)D CER
TAIN TO BE ADOPTED AT 

FAftMERB' CONVENTION-----

FIGHIi II STin OF Gillll mOVU FOB HFWIY'S i l
Battl* B«tw««n Austrian* and Rua- 

•Ian* Thar* Contlnuaa With 
tlnabatad Fury

By AaMN-latid Prea*.
liondon, 10:20 a. m., Sept. 2.—Ad

vice* have been received here from 
Fetrograd to the effect that the Ru*- 
aian general atafi frankly confe**e* 
to dlaaater to two army corps includ
ing the loss of three general*.

Telegraphing from St. Petersburg, 
the Correspondent of the Times de
clares that the war reports given out 
by the headquarters staff at the Rus
sian capital are rather meager but 
contrary to what Is the case In Ber
lin and Vienna they are always true. 
That the headquarters will stick to 
this plan also when the news Is bad 
1* proved by the announcement of to
day,-

Today’s announcement Indicates 
that other fortresses along the river 
Vistula besides Oaruadens and Thom 
have been sent reinforcements. The 
news arrived last night and was re
ceived by the people of Petrograd 
With llrmnasi. _______

Gsneral Samfonlv, one o r  the Rus
sian commander* killed, was consider
ed OB* of Russia’s most capable and 
brilliant geaerals. The cdhar two lost 
commanders were General Marios 
and Hestich, atuched to the general 
staff.
.  Ftom Galltla the only news Is that 

a Oerce battle Is still raging.

President Barrett Drew That Measure 
and It Will Likely Be En

dorsed

By Assorlatsd Presa
Fori Worth, Texas, Sept. 2.—The 

National convention of the Farmers’ 
Union is expected to go on record this 
afternoon In favor of the government 
buying cotton as a relief to the pres
ent emergency along the line of the 
bill Introduced In the National Con
gress Saturday by Representative 
Henry, which was drafted with the 
co-operation of ITosldent C. 8. Bar
rett of the National Farmers’ Union 
and has bis eoUrs approval. This ac
tion will be taken gs soon as the two 
committees now working on the mat
ter Can get together.

Most of the morning session w w  
taken up by a discussion as to wheth
er the matter should be bandied by 
a permanent or a special committee.

The provision tor the purchase of 
cotton by the government through the 
regional banks a* custodian seems 
sure to be Incorporated la the" joint 
report, but other detail* are yet to 
be worked ouL

TU RK EY H AS A LR E A D Y  M OBILIZED
M ORE TH AN  H ALF M ILU O N  M EN

By Assorlstsd Press
Washington, SepL 2.-^Probably 

more than 500,000 men have - been 
moblllsel In ’Turkey according to the 
statement of Turkish Ambassador 
A. Rustam Bey, He said:

• ’This operation Is not meant to 
allow Turkey to attack Greece, her 
differencea with Greebe being, the 
smallest concern. She has to prepare 
herself Ip view of other and much 
more Important contingencies.”
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SEIU11)n M I W S
scEiis c o i s p i n

WOULD BTOP .CONSIDERATION OP 
MEASURES UNTIL SEPT 22 

TO INVESTIGATE

C0ÏÏ0I MEN Ü ÉIERS
Hs Claims Are. In Plot to Held Down 

Price of Cetten—Leglelative 
Proceed Inge

By AssoHstsd Pnca
Austin, ’Taoua, 8epL S.—Soon af

ter the opesteg of tUe Beaato today 
Penator McNaalun Introduced a reao- 
luUen. (hat fttrthe '̂ooiMtderation of the 
warehouse bills be postponed until 
Beptnniber 14 la order that the so- 
called flnaaclal eonspRacy between 
the oottda bayerS .the beakers and 
broksfs oaa be InTSstlgated.

In support of bis resoluUoa Senator 
McNsalss SdvocnMd a moratorluih law 
aa a means to put an end to the 
coBtptracy. He. pplatM out that cot-

ton was aelllng for IS rent! In Eng- 
Elhod, whlM in Texas It waa soiling 

- at 7 cents.
’ Got. Colquitt sent two spectal met- 

sages to the Senate today, one contain 
Ing. the names of three priaoa com 
mission era and tho other the names of 
other vacation appolntmaata  ̂' In Ua 
fhessaga as to the prison commission
ers he urged the conflrmgtlon 04 W< 
O. Murray. W. O, Stamps and 8. J. 
Baas. He said ha hoped politics would 
not enter Into the matter.

After the defeat last night'In the 
House of Representative Humabrey’a 
amendment to the administration 
emergency bill Representative Lewell- 
Ing offered an amendment to the bill 
which la no more than a subatltnte 
for the pending measure and gppears 
designed to strengthen the present 
statute so as to meet the existing 
emergency. Speaking on hie amend
ment he said «here was no neceaelty 
for n new law wnly an amendment 
which would provlda a negotlabla cot
ton receIpL He predicted that ao 
law would be pasted at the present 
seesitm.

The LewellIng-McKamy substitute 
bill was tabled by a vote of 77 to 
SO. This left the emergency .bill stlU 
In the eame'shape as It came from 
the committee. Repreeentatlvo Jour- 
dan then offered hia amendment 
which wac being disruaeed when ad- 
loumment took place. ,

DEIIES mm HAVE
Berlin Reperì Baya Ruaslan Rcmnanta 

M Full Right—Bitter Denial 
of AlrccHlas

_____  r

By Aseoclatsd Fresa _ „^Washington, Sept. 2.—The Germen 
nhbassy received the following ad
ditional wireless from Berlin:'

•'The new* that German troop* 
have left Bruasela on account of the 
sfliiatlon In East Prussia la wrong. 
The- Oerman pdmlnlatratlon in Brus- 
aela la active.

“The French official communleatlon 
that the Ruaslana have completely In
vested Koenlgabnrg Is also a He. The 
Ruaslana never covered half the dis
tance between the frontier and 
Koenigaburg and are now retreating 
eastward after the annihilation of 
three army corps.

“The Gaiette del Popolaro, a re
spectable paper, calls I.ondon a lie 
factory cbmparabla wltb ^ i^banghal 
during the RusaoJapanei /* if. Thla 
paper says I/ord Cbuychi I’s declara
tion that a vlctorlouB Gcrràany would 
seek expansion In 8outh America ap
pears to be the climax of riducutons 
ralmuyn and an unscrpulout attempt 
tdlimiHe the friendly nations of Iwth 
North and ^ t h  America. \

T b e  German aoldlera ' returning 
from Belgium cruelly mutilated inr 
crease the German peoplee’ anger 
against tbe revolting àtroctttes com
mitted by non-combatants. CnormoQS' 
excitement bar been caveed by tbe 
Belgiaas attempt to convince tile 
world, with London and Parte, ■ who 
are endlees Uars; as sèoompltces. that 
Oerman sobUarg committed atrocités 
at Louvalne.

*The Boclallstlc German paper. Vor
wärts. gives, a shoching description of 
tha wbolssale assasainatlon of the 
Gerinills by Belgian non-combatanU.

“The 8lropltctssimus, another pub
lication, says the name of Belgium 
la the worst Insult that could be In
flicted upon civilised man.”

SPECIAL REVENUE 
eiLL TO BE URGED

PRESIDENT WILBON WILL AD
DRESS CONGRESS PERSON

ALLY TOMORROW

FOURTH DAY OF 
FINDS GERMANS PRESSING ONWARD

ALLIES GIVE WAY SLOWLYBATTLE ON 
UPPER OISE

LIFTING OF CURTAIN IN BATTLE 
DRAMA SHOWS ALLIES FIGHT

ING DESPERATELY.

U I N G

MWEIT
President Sea* No Reason Why Cen- 

grata khould Leng Ramain In
Seetlon '

By AssAristed Press.
W’ashlngton, Sept. 2.—President 

Wilson personally will address Con
gress to ask that war revsnua mesa- 
urea be papAd ' to supplement the 
falling cusioma revenue. Hejnay de
liver tbe addreaa tomorrow.

It la aald that President ^Tlson 
sees no resson why Congress should 
remain In session aftsr tbe emergency 
war revenue measures and trust leg
islation has been disposed of. Prenl- 
dent Wlleon today signed, the war In
surance risk msasura.

14,600 AUSTRIANS
FURTHER BUCCEBBEB IN GALITIA 
_  REPORTED FROM RWBBIAll

- CAPITAL . .

Gradual Withdrawal, Inflieting Haavy 
Losses On Ertemy Beems 

Btratsgy of Alliaa.

By AscM-latad Prsaa
London, SopL 3.—A cornar of the 

curtain evgr tha batti# drama In 
northwestern France has been mo
mentarily ralssd. It shows, ths alllsa 
battling dssperatsly to prevent th* 
suoc*** of Ih* German assault an tha 
Upper Oise, Issa than fifty mHss from 
Parla

On th* •istarn front the Rueelan 
general staff frankly confa**** t* 
diaaatar to two army cerp* and th* 
loss of thres generala Eleewhero the 
Ruaelan arme seem to havR 
ed. Oalitla has been Invaded and 
Lsmherg seen will be eVasuated, ac
cordi ng to reports f/«m the Ruaslan 
war office. If this Is true th* Aua 
trian menace to Ruaalat  ̂
at an end and th* Rueelan 
begin to oertverg* for ths 
Berlin.

The Ruaelan ebjèetive In North 
Galltla apparently being Koenlgehutte, 
whence they can march on Berlin via 
Broalau. t

On the Upper Oise the British are 
flghtlng desperately to prevent the 
Germans from securing one of the 
moot direct routea to Faria. Now* 
of this battle reaching her* from two 
different sources I* tho first deRnlte 
Information since tha end *f th* bat
tle èf Mone. The battle raged Bun- 
day and Monday and by sheer vedlght 
of numbera th* Germane aeeured 'a 
alight advantage.

Military esperta point out that from 
ih* present position en the Upimr 
Ole* river thA,.*^'’Fian advance will 
beeom* inereasing difficult owing t* 
th* natural feature* of th* country 
as well as tha artiflelal defenae* that 
will have to be anoeuntorod.

It Is becoming evident that aM along 
the western line th* alile* are play
ing for time in. the hep* that th* Ger
man aeaault will beeem* oshauatod.

On th* diplomatle eld* Germany la 
making renewed efforta to bring Italy 
Into her camp by preealatlen which 
citoa that a victory by England and 
France will deprive Italy of all ahano* 
of dominating th* Mediterranean.

Tho wostorh eeaet of S o lg lij^ n d  
th* nerthweetern coast of Fr^^g ap
parently are clear of Germana.

Antwerp has asked for an Ineroasi 
ad garrison. The town-^ala* experi
enced a shudder caused by another 
Zeppelin vlalL Th* great Zeppelin 
waa fired en and H deported wMheut 
dropping any beasbo. _. ' - -

VIOUlll MFSF miMIÏÏ 
BY JAPAN IS ClAIMED

By Asseriatod Press.
Pekin, China, Sept t.->-Jappa has 

landed between 1,000 and 16,000 
troops from eighteen transports at 
Lung Kow, a Bowly opened pprt about 
100 miles north of ’M ag Tan. This 
la derlared here th bars been done 
.1« Tloistion ot Chiannn nnutnlity.

AOVANCF TOWARD lEMeG
Austrian Attacks On South Front In 

Warsaw Olatriot Repulsed With 
Heavy I pabes

Both Austro-German And Russians 
Have M et WiihTieverses And 

Successes On East Une

The fourth  day o f  the second sreneral battle 
betweeq the Germans and the allies finds Em per
or Williaihs* forces pressing w ith  unpreu^eideoted 
strength their advance on Paris.

* The right w ing is reported to be within 50 
m iles o f  the French cap ita l ~~

In the absence o f  any o ffic ia l ánnounrám ent 
p,ew8 dispatches are authority that the British and 
French continue a stubborn resistance glvin|r’ 
away slowly w herever required fo r  strategic rea
sons and prevent an enveloping m ovem ent by the 
German righ t w ing.

In the east the figh tin g  progresses with un
abated fu ry. Both the Russians and the A ustro- 
German arm ies have m et With successes and re
verses.

It is adm itted in Petrograd that tw o arm y 
corps were defeated in East Prussia and three 
Russian generals lo s t

On the other hand the Austrians appear to 
have been defeated in Galitia where overw helm 
ing successes are claim ed by Russians. These re
ports are given color by a displitch from  Vienna 
which stated that the Austrians had decided to 
evacuate Lem berg, the capital o f  Galitia.

O fficia l dispatches from  Petrograd by way o f  
London show evidence o f  having been closely ceA- 
sored in London.

The attitude o f  Turkey and Italy are itiBrlou»> 
ly awaited by the Allies. ^

A  sem i-official dispatch from  S t  P etersbprg 
says that Turkish troops have Umded o n ' the 
shores h f A sia M inor at Sm yrna ,

The Japanese foreiifn  o ffic e  issued a 
statem ent com plaining o f  the alleged u n fa ir 
treatm ent o f  Japanese hon-cqm liptaiihi tDr Ger
m any. " .

RIJSSIAIIS ANNIfllLATE -  
1  AUSTRyiK DIVISION

.4.

Taka 4,000 Frieenera Ineludigg 
fleers. Twenty Guns anP Baw<

- ^«og

Of-

By AssoristMl Pms.
Petrograd (tL PotralMirf 1 via Len

de«, g*pL Z— Th* felK^ng ^  AuM^an flnêerrth dlylalen

By «seerietst Trsss
Petrograd (8L Fetoroburg) • p. m 

g*pL t.—The general etaff anneunees
a n ^ n e ^ n t  was nmd* her* annihilated at Lueeheff en Auguet
eoi^núsíílSrir .Æ e ^ V e
r^dúalhTb *f^ ‘ elrVoopsT W* e a í »**• «•«««W br sfAradMily Aufon w  th« Austrian divlalon «vaa amang tha
Iww alSTiw r^caie^^ prlaenere, and that an Austrian flaggim  ana aama caiaaana. Tiia gurauix «pturad. CM tha 4M0 man takan
*^ r ï?^ u lla  and Lipa th* enemy ^
eupied a otreng poeHlon, Bf eueh natw, captured 10 gurte.
ral strength that it was aoneMarod Im-lsMwaaBmaaMBBBBeBBanBwnwBHnsawwwwB 
pregnable. They Meo yesterday st-j
tempted to stop eur advano* by a flank
ing attaek In tho vtolfllty pprtalurs. 
Wo repulsed the Auetriane, Inflieting 
eevopp less**  ̂We: buried én tbb bbtfle- 
field 14J00 Austria*,dead, sajitured a 
flag and 12 guna and s  M nttty ot sup- 
plleo and mads maW IHldlniM Inblud- 
Ing a/generpL ^ i

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
»  yVEATHER FORECAtT ♦
♦  —-----  .  ♦
#  Tonight fair, eoolor: Thure- ^  
«  day fait.
♦ '  , ♦

U N C O N F nm E D R E P O feT ST H A T T Y tnK E Y  ' 
^  . H AS D E q^A R E H  W A R  O N  PR U SSIA

.  ̂J * ■ I 1% W
By A ssociatod Press. '  '

N ew -Y ork, S ept 2.<—D ow v J om  rtid €kx, to
day published the follow in g on H0 nears

*Tiondon— U nconffrm pd repprts acn euri^nt 
here that Turkey has declared m  Russia. 
Com m unication with Constantinopto has been n it  
o f f  fo r  three days and the Turkisli amhasMidor 
stated he had no way o f  telling when he would 
hear from  his governm ent agudn.”

Vice Pres. MarshaJ Says . 1 ,

; Wilson Will Seek Re^^Election
\Pf Aassrialed

Wasblagton. BoK l.~Vic* Presi, 
dent Marsbgll authorlaed a publie 
suteaeat ber* today that PrrsMent 
WUaoa «oaM be a candidat* for re-

olectloa.
Whit* Hone* know nothing 
aaatttr and bad db stsleAeel 
makn, \ ,

01431640
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Uneeda
B iscu it

Tem pt the appetite; 
please the taste  and 
n o u r is h  th e  b o d y . 
Crisp,clean and fresh. 

5 cents.

B a io iie t  B is c u it
R ound, th in , te n d e r—  
with a delightful flavor 
— appropriate for lunch
eon , tea  and d in n e r .

10 cents. *

C raham
-C rackers
^ade
ingrediitnts. B a k e d  
to p e r fe c tio n . The 
n a t i o n a l  s tr e n g th  

food. JO cents.

B uy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT 
 ̂ COMPANY

A lw ays look for that Name.

I ±
VUtCANIZINQ TANK EXPLODES 
WINDOWS BROKEN ^  FEET AWAY

, A more n«Iey than serious explosion 
occurre<l on Kerenth street yestordsy 
evenlna when the ratlr* alas« front 
wss hmlien to bits by the sbvck which 
•sTuriTd when ms mlTsnlsjna tsnk lo- 
csted In the resr of the Western Auto 
Supply company's cetabltahmcnt ex
ploded with n aound that quickly 
broosht sparest cronrd of people tb 
tlie place. It eeoma that the safety 
vaire to the tank became locked In 
some fsstatuii and U resulted Id too 
much pirsssurue. which caused the ex- 
plu-stun. 'Carl and Noble Meade, two 
employea of the store, 'went there at 
the time, but eeraped without Injur .̂ 
Besides the idasa attuw windows In 
frunl. OM section uf n show case wss 
bmken 'tu the store and serersL ant- 
r l^  were skakt:ii from their place. 
The damueea amount to soinetbtna like 
glM.

llETERII P O SriLm ll 
TILKS 0 1 S E H

BEN MILL 
PROVPE 

PLOYE
OFXpAELAB BELIEVCt 
i r r i O d O  FOR EM-

PiMSlÖNSp gM

W K TV E lTY -R V n W
vielte *• Eurprlaed and

Oellghtad. WIM condKlene In 
^ Falls.

F O I ?

O A S H
O N L Y

These prices are sp«Ht until the 
■mnrlfnt rhanpna.

Fresh enjs txnsrsntseeü).. î9e 
f» lb HUük itelie of .IVirblta H-M 
24 lb Sack-nene ot WlcldtS 85c

l.îîHis cuno turar....... .... r.lh.OO
6 cans »m^l-iom)----- - r, „ .age
1ft Ih bucket Mrs, Tucher^ahort-
ndns . .-r.. . . .  ;. r.T . ■ .ft.aB
I-tWRon bucket'Jeny .n .. . .Me
1 2  pillon hucket j e l l y . M o

«lartíc Cottolene.........,...$1.46
ijirK« CompoumI I j i r i l . . .$1.18
^ rfie  Crier» ......................$1JX)
T kullpn hluckberrlcs'.. . .  .55e
I asilen apples.'................... 40c
Ury salt b n e o n . . . . ........., l 8e
Smoked imeon  $Qc
Uresktsst bsrou . ;. .2Sc and 3S¿ 
1 peck sootl s p u d s , 4 0 e  
1 pack Hweel Fatnbtes. ’ . . ,  .60e 
Oood rahbaan.stui onUius. 3 T-2e 
n<iod r«!sberry coffee___ . ,28c
3 ¡bt nary bfsms.......  2Se
4 lb» pink bedns. . . . , .......... ú e

Wo can make cash prirea at- 
tractl,ve for you at any time as 
we are out of th ehlith rent dis
trict. and we do not hate to de
pend on cash bualoesa alone.

TAYLOR
GROé C O .

Hen. H. Hill, who has bees copsect 
od with the Dallas poatal^mnieB |sr 
the last twwaty-tHra yeaiÌL Yblte lak' 
ina a vacaMoa paid a slolt .to - Ms 
brother. Uf. J. W, Hill -of this cjty. 
.Ur. Hill UAB'watched the growth of 
Uallas from a comparatively small 
town slung the banks of tbe TrinKj. 
to tile magnifleent-metropolis wbICh 
It uow rightly daliua to be. Iq an 
Interview with a Times reporter be. 
lore leaving lur his home today, be 
said tUBohg other things;

"I aai surprised and delighted with 
WTcblta Kalla and for the wonderful 
spirit of progress sod pluek manliest 
uu every sidu. It teems to me that 
there ia no rroeoa. If thtags are penp> 
erly managed, that Wtekita Fklla 
should not be the' largeet city uortte 
neat of Kort Worth. It's climate Is 
certainly deitghiful. This wind is 
yresL 1 sudpect It's a little -colder 
along ihrougb Jauuary and February 
than we have It in Uallaa, but this 
luconvenlence Is certainly balanced 
by other cunalderaUona, one of which 
Is your bracing broexe.

"No, 1 don’t know anything about 
the war In Korope, nor deee oaykody 
else. The ceuHorahlp over them Is 
Just about as cumplete as it can be 
made. Uf course, reimrters must say 
something, but a mac who looks (or 
real facta linda com|wratlvely fbw 
outside of the great, all-compreben 
sive fact that seven or eight nstioas 
are at it, lummer and longs. TVs, 
Meslcu has gotten off the front page 
and occupies a position among tbe 
Hdvertlseuienta, next to Hattie Axe 
tobacco, Higbiue and i’eruny. Of 
course, they never will quit llghtlag 
over there. They never hare quIL 
livery government for the last hnn 
dred years or more has had a little 
'roTuluttanayy fringe on the 'border of 
It. If nothing. more than an occasion 
al Incurstoq by the YaquI Indians. 
That people le sa InbMior race and 
their so-called civilisation Is merely 
a veneer. They are IgnermaL super
stitious, trancherous and lasy. In lay 
uplniun It will Uke at least three 
senemtkme of Christian tanchlng M 
put them upon a plead equal to Some 
of our nsgroes.

■We bava tuid a bill before Con- 
urees for the.laat attern years to 
lieoston postuIBce eoipteyes who had 
Iteen In the servir» thirty yanra on 
lialf pay. The Mil has psased tbe 
Kenate two or thrse Umes, but has 
bees knock»« out t* ih» Mouan. The 
priiRppfOi now, bowFvnTe nr® inor  ̂ on- 
coiimKlnK nnd w# oWor nH>® nro nx 
iiectiag a UMlq piece of pi» at th« 
okam of our efficiency terms. I wss 
nmih pleased with thos« connected 
with the postoRIce whose acquaint 
ance I made to this city. They all 
seeaaad to be very aloe peopl», In 
deed.

"The parcels poet? Thalfs a great 
InstitutloB. No, It doesn't entail say 
extra work on Um eaployes of the 
ixatofllco. 8 poetai persons are deUlt- 
ed to look atter that matter. We 
have delivery mea wttb wagons to 
carry tbe Items to thtdr destination 
It is ioot Uscio Ham doing a little 
exiiresa bualneas, that'n all. Yea, It 
favors the lanll order merohaata, and 
to (hat eitenL of course, hurts the 
towas. esiHsclally the llUle towns, but 
for tho people genersUy I regard H ea 
a ITT fit  UliU-

The salaHea el pesèoBce emplores
SI« much bet»f than when I began 
to work for'the det>artmmt. Then It 
was doable work sad single |>ay. The 
matter la mneb better now; though 
with the Imreeslng high ooet of liv
ing the salaries are stili too small. 
K we could have a few more years 
Of Vfoodrew WIIsob and William Jen, 
nlsigs Urysu, eVery dejmrtnient. pori 
olSce iBdudedL would ba toipeoved.

"The jiostofflce deiifirtmeht Is und»v. 
eivU servloe. regulatkia, so far as the 
emiiloyes below the 
concerned, and If a man Is Wthful 
aad ofllcleuL he need never »«“ f  
catting fired. Hut there -Is no tool- 
Uhneae about It; the ledht Indlscr» 
1̂,.» la marked up against a ntan a*** 

It keepe us afl always on the Jut^ 
Of conrse. ray h>ng srqualn^ce wW 
the service has so ediicsted me UW 
1 h»v© no troubl© In rtoinR my, duty 
on «cbedul© Umo.”

ummm ioifihst
OUECT .OF 6E1IMIIIISIIUTE6I
(By Hugh Martin, correepondent In- 

tematlnasl >Tews Uervica- In the 
Ausila 'Amerlcall). Vi 'r ' ,
ÀntiSeriii, Aug. ff.—-The great <ler- 

maB siretBEIcsl design to otUilank 
Jhe French'and HrlUsb armlet on
thaff Jtaft wlag la qwuitig every hour 
neafCT to ns_ _  accomplishments.

The succaae of the eempaign In 
France docs not bo much depend up- 
in  the roaquasL of Fnle. hut upon 
toe destruction of the Kkench aad 
■bgltsh armies In the flaid.

The powerful attack of the main

ruling that flin. accusations made by 
the Kngllsh and Kiknch press regsrd- 
'n " . the projection of bòoiba from 

la-.tha oatary ef natlfins 
hsutwa at their ewn Bhmo. When tbe 
qtuaUon awsa at The’ llague confer
ence la U87 it was Fraace (at that 
tone pwDlag tbe most - iiowerful fleet 
of aetoplanus 1» the world), tharin- 
slsted upon the right of a wairlnk 
power to throw' expluelves from air- 
crafL '  .X,

ikiglhnd objected to It! It wat 
c leew ttial lier reas<« was that bomlw 
were the onty- wqiyioa by which she 
could be attacked so lohg as she bad 
undisputed control of the seas.

Uerpisny wss willing to forego tho 
friHht to uae^xploslvM froiir aircraft, 
providing Hagland rdttifciulshrd her 
tight to seise merchaatn^enl belong-

M (;é;;;:stír s ,;in .t uTo i: ^  i»* *« ■* “ “tí»*
of th» hiUaa and the mainly d » 

eosive fighting opposite the- strong

. T)i|w ses manfniks eawT otand no 
toitaÄ, an« ye» tber Ugb-elaos fate.
maseagea kesDs a-getUn* ttlasslsr anfl

TImm  al>k atoqli t a  t » i  
^ ^ p a t o ^ t h t o  toirit;

tt.
BANK$ MAY M  ALLOWED

' ptROER EMifMENCY l$EU|$

fy Aaseriafed Fee*. *
Austin, Tuas, Sept. t.*^rn evos«

efforts fall to bave ameadsd tbs 
Aldrich-Vreelsnd currency bill lo ad
mit state banb» to memberahlp li¿ the 
National Currency AasuciaUon,. It Is 
understood to be the plan of (l«v. 
Colqslll„|o submit an amendment to 
the Mate banking laws to the special 
sasston of th* le«i»lature anthorixtiM; 
T& par cent of the emergency cu^ 
renct^lssued by banks to he based 
on rotdmerclal pnper Instead of M 
per cent ss allowed at present Tu-

shouM he 
saerissncy currsacy.

tor Issuing

view.
b» looked atr (pm this iKdnt of

baa to fight withDerum^
(runts. : *111« concentration, of the Ku»-

i<io(' only- Qermsny but all uib»r 
powers exeoiA KtMtland reoilsed that

Frsneb line front Helfort to Verdun wurrlng powers to seise
a romnierclsl fleet w u a grmt injus
tice to Innocent owners, esimcislly as

îan army on the eastern (rODlter of 
l^usBia was ext^'ted to last at least 
several weeks and thta short time 
had U) be usud to bring the French 
upon their kneos.

It la clear that it will be nearly 
'ImiMtssible In such a short time to 
aocompliah' the defeat of the husUle 
held srtiiie.4 gniT also bring to a suc
cessful end the siege of a fortress of 
the rank of Karls.

Tharefore, we have to look at the 
sdvaiiee ef the aurthern Oernian 
armlse via Ueaa. Namur, Moas and 
Arras as a strategical movement 
aloMag in the first 'line to roll up 
tbe whole Krench-Kagltah Hue of dc 
lense and to cut oft their Ilaee oi 
commualeation.' - ^

It Parle, as Namur did, falls lalt 
tbe hands of the Uermans It will be 
by s auddea reaolute blow. This, of 
<ontaa la not very llboly. Then moat 
prebably tbe German north armies 
will b» satisfied with leaving an ob
servation coriis in the east of the 
French capital, as they have done 
with Ostead ami Boalogne, aad try 
to accompllah their plan by throwing 
the entire left wing of the allied 
armies behind their own forces In tbe 
line of Belfort. Toul and Verdun.
* For days sad days the Kngllsh- 
Froneb nerthem armies ri’um to 
have, prevented that fate by their 
tenacious 'resistance and by falling 
back always in time and turning 
their teft wing so fast as to assume 
an almoat northerly front.

As the etluation is now there la 
not much credit lo be glventhe uewe 
trom Antwerp that In the last lew 
days strong bodies of Gorman trooi>s 
hava been iransferseii U> the eastern 
froBtiar. On tb» contrasy, they have, 
as has b»ea eUt»d by cable aieaMtge 
today, pushed forward their attack 
aa tar as Vllllem. La Fere ami Saon 
by iwtotorrlag tbsir Uaes <m this aide 
wMb- Dumorutts • bodies «»f fresh 
troopa

Through this sUtenient we eeme to 
th» eoaelusion that the Germaa Aen- 
eral staff does not Intend to be stup- 
imd la the nccompllahntent o( the pro- 
grato ta th* west by the f lM  of 
news spread all ever the world from 
dc Faterslumg cenceralng great Kus- 
*!»■ victorias.

The r»i>orte ul tbe oiwraUon In 
Russia and Kasi 1‘nissla which ar
rived today differ widely and are even 
contradicting each other.

Ne Fear for Eastern Froatlsr.
Hut nas thing one may ba sure oi 4 

Is that the Gennaa emperor has left 
safltolent troopa of tho sorond line In 
the east of the Fatherland to defend 
every foot of PruasUn soil sgslast the 
Invading torrmo-M 4ho cs»r.

U most ha des» to any nnbiasau 
mind from history qf The Hague

twol'o^lMi proimrty belonging to cUixuns 
of neutral powers whs bdnr~eurried 
in, these vessels;

But Kngisod refused to give up her 
right Of taking prises and tiermany 
In conse<|uence ji{ine<l France In de
claring her right to-thn>w exi>k>slvea 
from aircrafts.

I ain’t ever goto’ to believe in ther 
McaJI o f  Judges as long as I know
kborek too many people yet that don’t 
hellevo In no kind o” Judges, in ther 
first place.—8L Ijnils Republic.

EDUCATIONAL NOTES

Twelve American universities have 
endowment funds of over fS.OOO.OOO.

Kanal. Hawstlaa Islaada haa 27 
open air achool rooms in regular use.

Row to hind dilapidated teutbooks 
so that they look ahnoet aa good as 
new Is taught fa manual training 
«lasses at Hkmpton Institute, Hamp
ton, Va

A "social service buIlcUD" la puV 
JlsheE by the Washington, D. -C., pub
lic library, fbr the purpoeé of making 
known to soelsl workers the latest In- 
formatloa lo their field.

Ther* were five schaola and 1.10 pu; 
pfls In the Hroofclyn kindergartens or- 
gSBlsad hy SupL WUIIam H. Maxwell 
15 years ago; now thore are 40.000 
childrea la tha kladergartcna of Great
er New York.

MAXIMS O f THE STAGE

<3»at«r*a. to he effeotlT*. must be 
slaalflcaBt, aad to be algnificsat 
they maet be rare.—Lewes.

Plainly statsd, that which, the 
majority apptSDd It, next to the 
thunder of a votre, tho Imposing 
thundar of a naosa.—Theodor Pton- 
taae.

The object of the theater la to 
taacb ns not what this or that par- 
tleular person has doae but what 
avsry person under certain clrcum- 
stanoM^rould do.—I.«aalng-

tATist Is called Inspiration Is the 
UMT* haphaiard of careletspess 
sad Incompetaaee; the selor Is 
seeking aa agprssslon which hr 
ought to have found when studylog 
bis part.—Lewes.

Poland, Once heading European , 
'Nation  ̂i>Jow Is Dependency

.1

Washington. Sept. L—Tbe Itriaad 
vi. 17lá was larger than any otbei 
European country, with the aXceiklos 
of Kusaia. Tuilay l( has no politica 
entity, saya.tha National G«agn>Phl< 
Society, at Washington. U. C„ In s 
s(staia»ot «—■■»«* today. Two centuries 
ago ita domain reached ffoua the 
Hoitlc to the Carpathian* and ytretcb 
cd .from east to wset for a dlsUDCc 
of appcuxUuatftly 600 ntUea 

"The first partition of Poland- camt 
in 17TE when J*rusaia and Ausirth 
alamed by the prbgreoa of Itnssia In 
Poland, suagss t̂ed, aa a moans of 
maf tolntog th* equiUbrlum of Ku 
rap«, that all thr»e powers readjust 
their territariss at tha, expense »I 
Holaad," reads the* socleiy’a bulletin 
"Poland .lay utterly helpleaa. 9hr 
laet aheut aae-fiftlr of her itopulsUor 
and oawdourth of her tarrUory. The 
second parttUen. to 17»3 redtmed'Pò 
land- hr-ene-thlrd of her original 
dhaenaiona, wUh a population oi 
Abaak3JMfi,fi0e. A third treaty of par 
lltlon aigBed in 17M. The con 
Eretoi o f TJenna, In 181ii, dlvldfiil Po 
taM ’ hetulwn JTusdla. Austria and 
Ruato. tsitb tK* exception of CV* 
row, which was erected lato, a re, 
public embedded In Oallcla. Fea$p 
aad Gaaaen. with a populatlum of tIO. 
OM ware toft to Prueala. Aeatrla re 
malned In poeaeaslon of Galena, with 
lu  1,500,00« iBAsbltants. lAthuaals 
sad the Ruthaniaa, Patottoae continu 
ud to bf,' Incorporated with Russia 
'Jh« remnant was cfiastltuted as tb< 
afhcailad Coagress Kingdom, uatlsr thr 
■toperer of Basala as the king of Po 
lan<L

Made Proelfioa e( Ruoto*- 
la the saai* year. Tsar Àlexandnr 

L graaied the new ktogdom a coa»tl- 
loa, whlck declared It to be unified 

to Rueala, la the parson -of the tsar 
as a oaparata polUlcal enUty. Poland 
retalaod Its flag and a national army. 
In IfiSfi, foHowtag th» outbTCBk of 
th* Flwnch fwvotuUoB. a military r»  
volt^took placs In Thia war
lasted for tea
clttsloa thf Congres* Kingdom wasas stale hanks have plenty of com- ______ . ^  _

m<wetot.|togj|^¿| JMIk IL ?• etalro#d,^todm!;sd to t a  pasiUna of.ji_ Humtoa
prorthca. ’hie last reso^Iag reta 
naat o( Polaad's'"éepsiàta polltkal

ixlsteac» was Crstow, sad It was 
laally occupied by Austria !n 1S44 
rhe last attempt of the Pole» - 
M.-hl*vs Independonre wo* tn IK(i:t 
t was marked by no real battle and 
he aprlslng was suoo feprotobd. The 
latlenal history of Poland ^closes 
•Mh this attempt at tirednin’. In 
iStid, by okas* of tho Kmiwror of 
tuesla, the government was ahiwtiule- 
y incorporated with that of Itiiksia. 
tnd tha usp ef .the Polish Innguake Irt 
lublic placOa apd for public puriioses 
«aa prohibited. ,

Contains FIset Lin*-of Dafynse. 
"Rnesfsn Poland contains the flfst 

la» of defense of tbe Russian Km- 
,iir* od It* western forntlef. Tiu’ 
mafyhy Ibwland*. envemir w m  
jsts on tbe weeterii bank of the 
Vistula, offer m~ tistnral defense 
Niainsfi an army advsaclag fraih thr 
wsM; and thay AtW-ftrengthentHl. by a 
■wmber 'of forureasss on that river 
rhe center or fhese Iktter Is Wwrsaw 

“The Poie*"sre rather, of meiium 
«ature aail well hiiitt. Those to. the, 
south are dark and.Jn the north arc 
nctlne<l to be fair. While well en- 
lewed by Balur* they are ’today not 
'emarkable' in that energy wlilcli 
'^haracterlyes th* northern races of 
Suro|>e and in a sense of unity which 
baa been the strength of their t>res- 
•ht rulers, snd the reason Is obvious.’ 
For aeverol year* pari ibe German 
atomesri haa been ttonually' inersao- 
Ihg both In number I^ i^ n  innurnce 
la Rnaslaa Potaad. prom remote 
aatoqnlty Poland hna beeq celebiwted 
/ o r  th» ptoduaUoti and export of 
grata. Sine* IfiTb ta r e  has been a 
retoarkahl* E**eK>pmnnt of munufar- 
iurtog antorpiiof. Tbe raUroada of 
Regalan Poland have A  ‘  aggrcigaty 
length of 1300 miles.

’’The entire adtofnlstratlna of the 
firovtDce iB under th* governor g*»- 
erto feeldlng gt Waronw. ADer th* 
tosametkm of 1163 All town* with 
Itos fha» >/N)$ Inhabltanl* were de«' 
prlred of their municipal rights. 'The 
ilgnllTi m ulcipal oonncll* were prac- 

' rd snd Rtinaton effleers 
their plae* Th# pre- 

I la Roiniui Catholic.’’

»* «

St^’414 Ohio Avem ie 812-814 Ohio Avellile ‘  
' 1  fiV—

i

•iTbo truth of thit« nd i» jfuaranteed to the Daijy Timea 
who U .^n guarantees it lo itji readers.  ̂ ^

The l,ast Summ  ̂ ,
Three Lots All Good Ones

W e have about four doaeh summer wash dresses le ft, all beugrht 
very late in the season and are in good styles. I-oitg tiMfHc s k ir ^  
new sleeves and new collars. The regular prices on these d res^ s 
was $2,98, $3,49, $3.98 and $4.98, V e wish to close them out entirely 
and to do so harve divided'them  into three lots at prices that will be 
sure to interest the lady looking fo r  a late summer wash dress at a

k\

Imv price. i A
» < .59 Lot One .59

Lot Two .98 Ql

1.98' Lot Three .98
T."

■

These dresses are now 'being shown in our windows.

This Store will be Closed Monday to Celebrate Labor Day

P. H. PENNINGTON
812-814 Ohio Avenue 812-8M Ohio A venue

«I

• « «  a i  fi «  F «  P r »  I l  Jl

SUCH FINE U G H T BREAD
with its golden brown crust is possible with such

flour as

* * B E L L E  o f  W I C H I T A ^ *
This flour bakes perfectly every time. You havo 
only to try a sack and your repu^tion as a good bak

er will have begun.
A ll leading grocers have i t

a

FLOUR
'/Ci

»!•*

1914 Fall MODELS
To Be Seen At KAHN'S

The elegant suits are a display o f FalTs newest models, portraying 
exceptmnally clever Ideas in the new and Uediugotc
Coats, wHh skirts, po^essing ev^uy new touch b f  tbe season.

»»

-m

M I L L I N E R Y
For th r  new season you win Dnd some 
marvelously becom ing and beautiful bats 
,of finé velvety trimmed with new metal 
and fancy ornameiits. Styles range from  
the smalL tfght fitting turbans to the

*
V

large Repibrandt SailorJS. ««4̂
• ' t

I '
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IN
SPHERE OF 
WOMANKIND

l,V

r*:

_  My*« B«#ere Aetlon.
Tb* Muth to (nU o( «ns»r,
Tb« MM «M dark wltb wnitb.
The nattoM la tbair bam«M 
Qo up aiptaat our patb;
Bra yat wa l̂Doaa tha togiona-r •
Bra yat wa draw tba btode, ‘
Jahovab of tba tbimdara,
L«rd Ood of battiba aldl

HIgb luat and forward baarlng,*' 
Proud baart, reballloua brow—
Itoaf aar and aoul uacarlng.
Wa aaak tby aiarey now!
Tba alnaar that lorMwora tbea, ’ 
Tba fool that paaaed tbea by.
Our UoM ara known befora tbea— 
U>rd, gradt ua atrapctb to dla!

ProM pante, prMa and terror 
Baranga that knowa no rein.
Light bMta and towtoM error. 
Protect ua yet again.
Cloak tbou our uadeaenring.
Make Arm the ahuddering brM tb,
In ailance and unawarving —̂
To taata tby laaaar death!

B'en now tbair ranguard gatbara, 
E'an now wa face the fray—
An thou didat help our fatbera.
Help thou our boat today!
Puiflilad of aigna and wondara.
In Ufa, la dMtb made elaar— 
Jahornh of tba tbundera,
Lord God of battlea, bear!

—Budyard Kipling.
Baelpa Par Plekiad Orapaa.

(By ICrn. C. U Naaley)
Oatber grnpaa whan barely ripe, re-

mora nU faulty onaa froto atbii: PMk 
bunebaa, not too cloaaly to atartltoad 
Sura Saul Jara. Prepare a plckto la 
tb«.jitoporUon of tbrM quarta of wa
ter, three pinto of rtaagar, one galloa 
of augar, tot boU a few nainuten and 
while boding pour over grnpM a ^  
aaal. To aarro, drain grnpaa and 
roll in graaulatad auger. Tba liquid 
to dallcioua Mrrad m  a bareraga, 
diluted with water.

(RacipM are aoltoUetk < Phone 1I71 
or aand to TtoMa). ^
WeSLKY (URLs'MBIT

^ WITH |NISS ALTA> RUPPNBR
Miaa AMa jkluSnv w m  hoateM to 

the regular meeting of tba WealM 
Qlrla Tiieaday afternoon. A abo^ 
bualnaaa inaeting precodad tba uaiial 
aoclal hour. Sawing and conraraa- 
;tk>n aa uaual w m  anjoye daad tba 
boateaa nerved daUdoua chocolate lea 
cream wltb cake. The membara praa- 
ent ware; IliaaM Myrtle HumpbriM. 
Muriel Hickman, Maria Shelton, Maa- 
damea Leater Joom  and RhM Howard 
and the boateaa.,.Miaa Ruffner.
MISS MSARS HONORS VISITOR

FROM OKLAHOMA CITY
Tueaday afternoon MIm  Pauline 

Meara entertained with a heart party 
In honor of Mina Lucille That< her of 
Oklahoma City, formerly p Wichita 
girl and a very popular member of 
the younger crowd, alao compliment
ing Mlaaea Audrey Addtokea, Dorothy 
Baavera and Paulina Rlcholt who 
leave aoon for achool, MIm  Beavera 
going to Trinity Univemlty, Mtoaaa 
Addlckee and Rlcholt to Ward-Belmont 
at Naahvilla The gamea ware play
ed on the porch, where tha ahada and 
cool breesea were enjoyed. Punch 
WM Mrved throughout the gamea and 
lata in the aftamoon a rafrMhmant 
courM of ice cream and cake waa 
Mrved. A pink and white color 
acbama waa fMtured in tha refrMh- 
mant courM and accaaaorlen, tha

* A great many people-have taken 
advantage o f my special offer in 
KARO SYRUP and sales have been 
very heavy this week.

This syrup is o f the same good qual
ity that you will always find in ‘Karo.'

Come and get a good supply o f it 
and see what a saving it will make on 
your sugar bill.

Children especially enjoy it. Let 
them have all they want of it and keep 
them healthy and happy.

30c per 5 pound tin .
' 60c per 10 pound tin.  ̂ i

C. H. Hardeman

I ’

f y  f  **

W ichita ra lla  College 
Muele a  A r t

t  AlBItotod with (bb (^ d n u t l  Conaurvutoty of Muute.

mo/tooi lB M o w  Opon

•duuuuocuuyuuu
PrMidMt 
. DlTMtor

Mri. Mary R. McX m  .................. .
Mr. Cbartou J. Tumptoton...........

FACMLTY
MRS. MeKBB .............................................. .......................  Ptoito
Pormurly • tUMhur la tbu Cladnantl Conaurrntory of Muuto.

MR. C. BARTHOLD MACHdiN -  
Ptoao^ HtnntmF, CompoulUon, Choral Dtructor. Mr. MachUa wm  
udneabud la Mni^and aiid taught la tbu Cbloagu Musical OtStogs. 
Hu to a Coucuit Ptantot and Oompoaur of not«.
MRS. BPFIR M. FORSYIM .......... ...................................... FtaM

PtpU of John Orth of Boutoa.
MISS JULIA DBCHIRD.......  .............................................PlaiM

Vk>na«rly a laaebur la CoUuga of Mnale, Wlcblta Kansas. ' 
fflSB SDITH SLATSN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Fla«u
MISS HBLSN A. RITCHIS ........................... . Voiea, Prwieli

■dneatod In Chlcal^ Naur York and Paris
MR. CHARLSS J. TBMFLSTON........ ........................Vtolitt
MISS MAYTHA MATHDIY ......................... ..................  Vtolln

MR. JAMBS DUNCAN .........................................  Flpu Organ
Miss  m in n ib  bird  jb n k s

ItugrsMion, Mngltoh Classics, Polk Daadng, Physical Culturo. ato. 
Oraudata Martyn (^Itogu of Oratory, WMhlagtoa, D. C., Cohun- 
bla (toltogu of BzproMloB, Cbloago, and pupil of 8. O. Oark. 
Twaltu yuan axpartoncu In «—.»*■ «»g

. MISS BTHBL GTONBLSON
Drawtag, Dsaigning, Painting. Arts and Osfto. Oraduatu Chl- 

oago Art iHUtato, Taachan Ctottoga, Now York, and pupU of 
CbaM In Italy.
OsTWian and Spanish also tanghL

FRBB ADVAMTAQBS ''p .
CISMM la Harmony, Bnasmbla  ̂Htotory of Mnala 

Orehustra. R -vy -
Otoa d u b  for an stadanto ouar sfrUin * '
CoufM of tootana on asusto. \ I

9dr twtbar lafonaatlaB addnas tha Diraetor.
«  PHONB iSm  14IN BLBVBNTH STRBBT >

HELP
For Shavers

Ltotsa, aQ sorujbesd shsvutat
Por your eoafoR, do this: Mototso 

strop with S-ln-Ons Ar/«r« sirop- 
piag. Wips btods with^SJo-OM 

, sA«r shsvliig.
, don't msotloo It »wsYs gisd 

to holpl
a Dàstleoorv efehoeSreU• with «v«n

Nt. ■«, Hu—«n otwao.

aoor« cards and a roso motif w m  
umployod In tbo decoratloM of tbs 
rscuptlon rooms. Tbs hostsM w m  
SMlstsd In entertolntng by ber motb- 
sr. Mm . Mm f s . Mrs. Jack Shelton 
and Miss Zula StokM.-^ .Tbe guMts 
Included: MisMs Lucilld Thatcher,
Audrey AddIckM, Pauline RIcboli, 
Dorothy Beavore, honoreee and MUs m  
Helen Stone, Btbel Bean, Helen HIu m , 
Bernlece Jackson, Hasbl Pord of Deni
son, LoUIm  Fox, Tula Stokes, Cells 
Stoyton, Gladys Herron, Beryl Murpb, 
Ruble Bscbmsn, Ruby Moore, Marie 
Shelton, PrancM Urban, Zula Stokee 
sud Mrs. Jsck Shelton.
MRS. C. B. QORSLINE ENTER-

, TAINS FOR LITTLE GUESTS
The bttls MIssm  Plums sad Pau- 

Hus Algeo, who for the pset two 
weeks bsve been the guMto of Mre. 
B. B. Gorsline coming from their 
borne In Ardmore by tbemMlves, were 
boóoreee on Monday and Tueaday of 
this week at very delightful parties 
given br Mrs. Gnrslto«. On Monday 
sftomoon ihs little girl friends who 
were Pauline’s ptoymstsa when she 
livsd hers about s year ago, were in
vited to spend the afternoon, (lamea 
on the town were played and all en
joyed swinging in the big lawn awing. 
“ Drop the bandkercbleT' and kindred 
plays dear to children attracted them 
until late in the afternoon when de- 
licioua refresbmento were served 
'The little guests on this occasion In 
eluded: Margaret Smitb, Dorothy
HInee, Mai^ Inge, Maude SwarU and 
tbe two little visitors. Tuesday af
ternoon Pluma’a former playmates 
were tbe gueeto and tbe tame pro
gram of amusemeqt w m  carried out 
by tbe oWer girle, those present be
ing: Robin Wlltong, Louise Hines. 
Ro m  Kennedy. Hsm I Thornton, Pan 
line and Plums Algeo. Tbe little 
Mlaees Algeo will return Thureday to 
tbelr home In Ardmore.

Lacy Price and mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Price have returned from a vlalt with 
relatives tn*M*ytteld, Ky.

Next Monday afternoon a social 
meeting of the Ladies Aid of the Cen 
tisi Presbyterian Church will be held 
at tbe borne of Mrs. Phil Kerr. All 
the todies of tbe church mre cordially 
invitsd to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Adami bave 
returned from S fiihtng trip on tbe 
('.oncho. They have as their bouse 
guests. Mrs. Adomas' slater. Mm  
Vtrgie I.Mwenatein and Misa Vlr 
giBla May Btorka of Houaton, who 
have Juef cmumed from s summer 
trip to Colpisdo.
EUGENICS IS NOT A

MODERN INVENTION
(Atlantic Monthly)

Among many primitive peoples It 
WM customary to eliminate epileptics 
Idiots, lunatics and thosp afflicted 
with Incurable His; and the practice 
of putting to death weak, deformed 
and sickly children w m  extremely 
prevalent. Tbe custom among the 
RpiylaU's of raising only tbelr strong
er children will occur to everyone: 
even Arletotls advocates the rule 
that nothing Imperfect or maimed 
shall be brought up. And Plato, who 
elaborated tbe most rigid eugenic pro
gram ever deviaed. recommends that 
tbe children of tbe more depraved 
and such othsM m  are in any way 
imperfect, be bidden away in some 
secret and obscure place.

Eugenics Is by no means a mod 
em science. Primitive peoples took 
It' much more seriously and practlcud 
it more consistently than we do to 
day. There can ^  no manner of- 
doubt that the weak, fSe deformed 
tbe foolish, the Insane and degenerate 
of all kinds have a much greater op
portunity to survive and propagata 
their defects than they commonly 
bad among prtmlttvs peoples.

With sixteen exceptions thers are 
no sûtes in tbe union which forbid 
tbe marriage of tbe feeble minded 
and while other stotee regard such 
msiriages m  void, there is no pen 
sity Incurred either by the contract 
Ing parties or the person who 
solemnltes the union, and consequent 
ly among the feeble minded
are of common oMurrencè. In onh 
fifteen states Is there any ptohlblUon 
upon the msirlsge of thé tnanau 
Only In Indiana and In .Washington 
is there any restriction placed upon 
the nuu-rtage of condrined criminals

NetlM in Bankruptcy
In the DlstHcl CouH of the United 

;utes for the Northern District of 
.^exM. In the Matter of T. J. Avery 
No. 779 In Bankruptcy. First Meutlng 
of Creditors. OBIcs of Referee, Fort 
Worth, Texas, September 1, 1914. To 
tbe creditors of ThomM Jefferson 
Avery of WIchiU Falls and district 
aforesaid, s Bankrupt: NoUcs to h ^  
by given that ou the 99th daÿ of Au- 
gusL A. D. 1914, said ThomM JsSenon 
Avsry WM duly adJndIcaCM bankrupt 
and that the Srnt mMtlng'ot creditors 
of the bankrupt will be bald at my of- 
flee to the City of Fort Wdrth. Ts x m , 
on tbs 11th day of Ssptsmbsr,-A. D. 
1914, St ulus o’clock In tha forenooai. at 
which UnM Urn said eredItoM may nt- 
tend, prove their claims, appoint s 
ttustse, sxnmtos the benkru^ end 
tiwnssct such buslnsM m  may itop- 
arly Mcm before said mssting.

W. B. PADIXXÜC,
H  Up Beuta» ta Bssknptoy,

T
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PAGETHRB®

i U r B U l L E T S
P lE IS U T n C H

SURGEONS KNOW THAT.,, WAR 
STILL MERITS SHERMAN’S 

DEFINITION

W T  i m s
Senas SplIntsrsU, Flash Tern and

Other Bflscts—Shell Weunde 
Are Agenlglng

A pleasant Sctlon widely crediteà' 
is that men have been studying (or 
yssM to make war more humane—M 
if war could be humane!

For example, one of theM "hu
mane” devices to the small hullst a 
high velocity. Stories are told of men 
who, after being shot through tbe 
chest or bead wltb a modem bulIeL 
about tbs diameter' of a small lead 
pencil, have walked long dlatanees to 
the field hoepttal and báve then recov
ered in a mlraculodsiy short time.

SuveM Wounde Still Slay.
Tbe World’s Work, in Its special 

War Manual" edition, asserts that 
this Is not true, and that military 
surgeons who have seen actual ser
vice know that really ellgbt wounds 
made by modem búllete heal more 
quickly and. thoroughly than tboee 
made by tbe old round leaden bullets. 
But sevsm wounds srs no leM Mvsrs 
and are much more frequent.

Tble msgsxine article, written by 
a military surgeon of wide experience 
says (bat tbe Germans use a steel- 
jacketed bullet with a core of lead 
hardened with antimony. Tbe steel 
Jacket often come# off in Jagged 
fragments which horribly lacerates the 
fleeb.

French Bullets Not So Humano.
The French bullet, a mixture of 

copper and tine, ie not Jacketed, but 
is longer and sharper than the Ger
man bullet Bent by ricochetting, it 
often entem the body m  a hook; 
sometimea it “tumbles" and entera 
broadside on, making a long, gaping 
wound.

TTiese "humane" bullets have three 
general effecta: Up to a range of 
five hundred yards they have an ex
plosive effect, splintering tbe bone so 
thoroughly as to explain the frequent 
accueatlon that explosive bullets have 
been used; at ranges of five to fifteen 
hundred yards tbe effect Is terrible, 
grinding tbe bone to powder and 
often carrying with it into the wound 
fragments of soiled clothing, thus 
esuting iafeoUoa.

Hits Blow Like n Club.
'The third effect is contuslve. A 

modem bullet fired into an empty 
metsi vesMl enters and leaves by s 
small hole. Fill (be vessel with wa
ter end the bullet will make a large, 
.lagged hole in leaving. The bullet 
iiai exactly the same effect on the 
body or the head. In any case the 
bullet atrlkse a heavy blow as with a 
club.

Modem bulleU are "humane" only 
when compared with the effects of 
abellB, and it must be remembered 
that s far greater pro|»ortlon of 
rasusltlee are due to ■hells, than ever 
before.

Devil’s Watoring Pots.
In the Franco-Prusatan war shell 

wounds were 91 per thousand; In the 
Manchurian campaign the ratio bad 
Incresaed to 174 per tbouasnd and In 
tbe Halksn war of 1911 the proportion 
was 9(4 per thousand.

’Tbe Russians In Manchuria called 
ahrapnel "tbe devil’s watering pots.* 
When they buret tbey  ̂ ecstter hun
dreds of round bullets as well sa 
fragmentirof tbe shell itself. They 
are raoct deadly within‘ a mdlue of 
ten to thirty ynrde but even at a hun
dred yarda the “«lew drops" are lively 
enough to penetrate six inebea of 
pine.

Shell Wounde Am  Agenixing.
Tlie common shell ie atill more ter

rible. The fragments, heated to a 
very high temperatnre by the exÿloa- 
loD, bum the flesh so m  to compel 
cries of agony that only morpbln# can 
quiet.*

Tbe large shells of the navy not 
only cut llke.nitors but sapbyxiste, 
amputsts portions of tbs body and 
onnh. Alfogether the military sur̂  
veon Is not unduly Inipressed with the j 
“humane" ahpecto of war.

Cam Avoids DIsssas.
Modem wsrfsrs is more ‘‘burntne*’ 

however. In the care that is token to 
nave the armlet from disease. In 
former timea the real enemy of the 
army in the field waa not the man 
with tbe gun In hand under the op- 
noslng flag, but dtseaee which mow
ed. down troopa qn both aides Im- 
rsrtlslly.

It has token the world s long 
time to graap ao obvtoui a fact, but 
tbe teeson baa been thoroughly leam- 
<.d at last and It bM been applied 
Iq all civllitêd armtoa.

Sick añidiera of an earlier day re
ceived. no attention wbstsver.- H the 
Tt-ounded received any care It w m  
trom a comrade or from -the- women 
who followed in tbe wake of the army. 
Then the barber became the army 
4urgeon, when them w m . any, to give 
day later to monks.

Napoleon paid little or no attention 
to sick and wounded. In the Peninsu
lar campaign about sixty thousand 
French soldiers were killed in battle 
n Spein, and aboift four hundred 
ihoussnd died of dlsesee.

Dleesee Worse Than Bullsto. ^
In tbe Russian csippaign of 1919, 

of five hundred tboutsnd who croes- 
)d the Dneiper In June scarcely twen
ty tbouesnd returned in December. 
Hullets filled some; tbe deadly cold 
claimed others; but tbs great ma- 
lortty perlthod of dtseass.

Tbe 1919 campaign after I^PxlS 
WM no Is m  dtasstrous. Of an army 
o( one hundred thousand that toft 
l.«lpalg In October only s few frag
mentary battalions followed the asgtos 
acroM tbs Rhine In November. T ^  
totol’»ruln of this army w m  due fc 
wniUry neglect. Soldlura died of dls- 

M by Uouatads.
- ' ,JL.
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YOUR SHARE OF 
THE FROHT

Ten. D a y  a Special Prleea  
Begina W ith  O u r ro rtn a l - 

‘ Opening To m o rro w
W e started our new cleaning: plant by charg:- 

ing: the old schedule o f  prices fo r  cleaning: and 
pressing: but one week’s run proves that our ca
pacity enables us to do so much m ^ e  work that we 
can g:et by .'at sm aller charg:e8 fo r  w ork and still 
g:uanintee g:ood work.

F or 10 days we make the following: prices and 
prom ise to continue them if  our quantity business 
ju stifies the continuance:

9 ;

COÎÀNING AND PRESSING
Ladies’ plain su its........................... SI 00
liadies’ fancy su its ..................... Si 25 up
Ladies’ gloves . . .•.......................   25c
C orsets.................  35c
Ladies’ dresses..................... ..... SI 00 up
Men’s 3 piece su its...............  ........SI 00
Men’s 2 piece sû its......................  75c
I’ Ânts
C oats..............................     35c
Palm Beach Suits .....................................SOc

PRESSING ONLY
Ladies’ plain su its...................................75c
Ladies’ fancy suits............. ...........5100 up
Ladies’ plain dressés...............................75c
Ladies’ fancy dresses...................51 00 up
Men’s 3 piece su its.....................   75c
Men’s 2 piece su its.................................. 50c
P ants................................   25c
C oats...................................................   3Sc
Palm Beach Suits .........................   35c
Dry cleaning 9x12 light weight rugs in the
m achine....... l -  ........ ......................... 52 00
Dry cleaning oriental and heavy rug:8 in the
machine'...........  ...........................52 50 up
All rugs cleaned by us go through the same 
process as the clothing which brings out the 
original colors and not only gets the dust but 
also absolutely gets germs or moth that at
tacks them.
We clean bedding, curtains, draperies, furs, 
etc. Prices given depending upon the job. 
Dyeing o f all kinds including clothing, furs, 
plumes, etc. Prices depend upon the individ
ual job. *

The boys will keep the plant going and show 
you how we do cleaning the modem way.

Music, Punch-, a Qcod Cigar 
For jhe Men and-a Good 

• Place to Rest
Meet Your Friends at Our Foi> 
mal Opening Tomorrow, Friday 
and Saturday, Day ¿nd Evening

LUXE
D R Y  C LE A N B iS

Phone 404 9 14  Scott
We have no desire to impose npoo tbe small elauner and preaser by «wk- 

tng priees that he rsnnot compete with and for this rwtson ws will give him 
I wholesala prices on quantities that will euabls hfm to make a living wage.
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llttlo Indueomeiit for ktai lo oMtliww 
on tbo farm. Tbio U a grmt {coTtra*' 
mant.' bat H caa ko nmdo Kroatar, and 
ona way U do Ihla ia for tba Nàtlaaal 
gorarninaat ,to la^d Aoaaclal aid diraot 
to tba (ahMtà ta a' eHila likd tba V a »  
ant

pÉRILSr in No. niPÈRILS of PAUUNt. EMPRESS, TDNI6HT
TUa nawapaper maat maka tba OB'

(feailoB tbat It U not In tbf oonfldanca 
of tba warrint Nations and doaa not 
know what tbair plana ara . Tba 

■  K M ■ ■ R AWoaiATKP m w * ,* “ *"«* l*®“ '«* conanlt tba board of
atratagy, whkb la In oontlauoua

Geographic Sociétés W ar Primer
aim

b s s S ^ e e s

Obant—T.ba capital of Boat Bland' 
era. Balgluin. at tka cooflnanaa M tba 
Bakaldt and tba La's. Tba dty la dl 
vtfad b|f tka rlrara and

amtaay, wnicn la n  oonunuoua a a a -| ^ , Bdrldabla, Into numaronf 
aloB on tba nt»rtb aide of Blshtb atMaf̂  Japda eoMieclad by

by oanala, 
larona la

in tba^aftoraaoB, and on tba aoutb aida, 
In tba momlag.

Oflaa....... m WI«E ANt) OTHCRWIbC.

Wkhlta FallA Taxas, taptambar 2

NOTIOB TO •U M Cm ilRS.
Okrriar boya mo aot antborlaad. aor 

M II a v  bail ot tbair duty to ooUaet 
IH adbocrtpttona to Tbo TImaa. la 
aHtor to laeatra day eradit tor aMhata 
^■a a* aabacriptlon. aubacrfbara 
dhaald otthor pay at tka aSaa or 
all antU tka aollactora ealla oa tbOB 
tor M.

- n M M  POBUmiNO o o ,  
■ n  HOWARD. Manaawr.

Sonator Ballay Is gotag to talk to 
tba I.agislatura tonight, and Ip addition 
io  announcing wbat hla intentlona ara 
as to baceraing a candliilate for the 
Banata, let us hope he will adrlsa the 
Lagislatura to gat down to bustneaa. 
If that body -has aat tba power to anaet 
Bueb legislation aa will raiidar llnanclal 
aid to cotton farmers at a time like 
tka prasant. It abould aay ao and ad- 

Than the farmers and tba buai- 
naaa men will know what to expect and 
act accordingly. If they will act tO' 

' gather It wlH aot be necessary for the 
tormara to aall their ootton at present 
market prices.

If tba prasa diapatchas are to be 
rolled upon, than Turkey baa derided 
to get Info the war game. She is mob
ilising tn army of 200,(HM men. all Mo- 
bamroadaBA and they will Sght by the 
sida of tba Clarmaaa. That looks Jqat 
about as good to Amarlcana, aa a hiIa  
as It doaa to behold an Kngliabman 
figbting by tba aide of a Jap. It's ala 
and a half dysen of each. If the 
French and Bagllah win this light, tba 
Jape will be In Mgb faatber, but. If 
tba Oa noons win, it will be quite differ
ent with them.

The Derll abed a tear.
Said ho. "I naada must sob.

It’s pretty clear to. me
Home chap will get my Job;

The Kaiser and Herr Krupp 
Win do the tlevil up."

—Philadelphia Record.
Mra. Jiashlaigh (banding boarder 

second cup)—■•You are rary fond of 
coffee, Mr. Smart." Sibart—"No. bnt 
the doctor orderod me to take hot 
water (or my Indlgeation."—Uoaton 
Tranacript. __

Kathryn—"Jack Muggins juat fell at 
my teat the moment he aaw me." Kit- 
tye—"Stumbled over them, I auppoeo." 
—Kansas City Star.

A glove manufacturer la nlaklng 
glovea with coin poebeta in their 
palma The average man haa about 
K, pockets, one coin and no.gloias.— 
Ix>ulaville Courier-Journal.

He rejoleaa to have made hla way to 
ruin.—Imean.

Is the man who works with hla 
hands' or the ona who works wRb hla 
bond the harder wprierT" "Don't ask 
me. I was a tyyaerrHnr."—Clevalaad 
Plain Dealer.

In an oean of dreams without a 
auund.—Shelby.

I will show my lore not by words 
hut by deeds." "I think, dear, you 
had better ahow your deeds to the law
yer."—Baltimore American.

Aa the ahortage la chiefly of taatlle 
dyestuffb there is no reason for fearing 
aa yet that cqn)pIexJ0BS WtlT ba apflfe- 
alablr affected by tba war.—Chicago 
Marald. ,  , . .

PREDICTS ITAT Will . 
MIKE 11« OX MISTI

Whaa other Nations deaart the art 
of peace, tboea who are at peace with 
all the world aurely ought not ba made 
to nuffar. And yat, that la tba condi- 
tkm of affaira In fha Dnited Staten 
Reason tails ns that while the pitiful 
war Is raging all over Murepe—where 

‘every able bodied man la required to 
ta k ^ p  arms In dafenee of his country 
-there will be none left to produca 

^ood and clothing (or tboae who ara 
lIgbUng. Some other country muat 
fumlab theee for them. Then tall UA 
planea, wbat raaaoa there la for this da- 
presalon. And can It last tor a grant 
while r

vacate tba 
Prseideiit Lewis skid :

At tba NatioBal oanventioo of the 
Farmars' Cnton at Fort Worth, which 
was attend«^ by about 1,000 delagatea, 
repraaentlng nearly every State In the 
Union a resolutton was passed demand
ing or requesting tbat tbaNatlOnal gov- 

-arnment maka loans direst to farmars 
in. order to relievo tbo prasant cotton 
aitttalloB. L. M. Roberta of Hunting- 
ton, Tana., was ebaarad whan bn said: 
"They can talk all they want to about 
credit, but whnt we need Is -cash. 
Thera ia identy of money now In the 
treasury, and we are going tp have 
soma of that money In this críala or 

Capitol at Washington.'
"The only way 

to relieve the cotton situation la for 
- the government to ‘come ncroes.'"  And 

he also was cheered, to-the'echo. Cy
clone Davia was one of the apeak- 
era, and he also thought It was tba 
duty of the Nattonal government to 
come to the reecue of cotton farmers. 
Tba bast price tbat la being paid for 
cotton now Is only about 71-2 cento 
per pound. Moot cotton tormera are 

• poor people. Tf tba National govern- 
Bient can afford to loga money to 
banks' at "|f low rata of Ibtarest, on 
good aaenrity. of course. It does not 
seam that the demand or regnant made 
by the Farmers''TTirtan ia unrsnsonabis. 

^Thay, the farmers, are In no pnslllOH- 
to pay the usual 10 par cant for money 
la titoee like tka prasant They, as a 
rule, ‘are Just aa Imml to tba Nattonal 
government as are the .bankers, and If 
they ara In -a position to secure the 
government direct for lonas on eottoa. 
they are entitled to and should receive 
the same conaldoratton aa beakers 
But thara ia not much likelihood that 
the governmont wUl grant t l ^  re
quest. «If the cotton farmer aecui 

^monay an his cotton ha will get It 
through the banal cbannala, and pay 
the ttsaal rate of interest It Is to the 
Intareat and mgltara of the Amorlcnn. 
Nation Biat the AaMrican farmer ba 
made to.prospar, but when ha Is forced 
to sen bis cotton—which Is the money 
crop of the South—for J«)St about the 
coat of production, ha (the cotton 
farsaer) can’t prosper, and thero la

The Roma eorruspandent of the Kan- 
aaa City Star, under data of Auguat 
16, predicts that Italy will bn dragged 
Into the -Kurapana war. Italy, It la de
clared, will be antaaglad with Austria 
and aa a reault win break from the 
Triple Alliance.

As a matter of fact, Italy baa never 
been a factor In the Triple Alliance, 
and It ia pertly due to thia fact that 
It probably will withdraw from it alto
gether.

Ignored In War NegetletlenA 
A atatearoan diacuaaiag Juat the 

other day (he reaaoa for itoly’a aeutral 
etend brypa great war said;

T i la a fact which cannot be contro
verted and wbtoh tka fnlura biatorlaB 

ill note with Burpriaa that aalther 
Oermany nar Austria gave the Italian 
government any indication whatever of 
the Uao of policy which they Intended 
to follow In raapact to the Sirvlaa 
fllaputn. Certalaly none which could 
have led to the tmpraaslon that they 
meant to plunge the whole of Europe 
Into a general wgr.

Thaaa two powora treated Italy as 
if It were a hanger-on of the alllanoA 
whose opinion and advice ware aot 
worthy of consideration. They treated 
us like dags who ware oMigad to fol
low at the mastcr*a heals when ba 
whlatlas. This was by no means pleas
ing to tka- ItsNan poopla. and thara la 
no doubt but that the daolaton of the 
Roman government to rentalQ neutral 
In this great struggle was hailed with 
delight throughout the country." 

Intoreets Widely Divergent. 
Italy's Interuato are widely dlrdf' 

gent from thoee of Austria. Italy has 
many ties with Sarvta and Montouagre 
and with hath of thaaa small autaa 
bar polJUeal relations ara of the friend 
Hast description. She would, therefore, 
view with disfavor an Anatttan attack 
upoB them.

Italy, too. haa many causes tor dls-
aatlstactton with Austria., A aourca of 
continual anuoyaacu to the Romas 
government haa bean the unfair treat
ment of Italiana and parsons of lUlian 
descant in the Trantlno. Ona thing 
that rankles espaclally In the minds 
of Itolinns to the paratotaot refusal ot 
the Austrian govarnmant to permit the 
aatabliabmant ot an Italtoa unlvaralty 
at Trleata. Aad this, ton. la tha face 
of many promtoea

Many damoustraUoaa againtt Aus
tria have occurred .Ihronghout Italy 
Mue# the war staiiag. At St. Mark's 
Squar* In Vaulca. an Auatrton flag waa 
torn down and trampled apon. Tba 
peupla praaarva bitter mamoriaa of tba 
brutol domtoutlona oacd" anrciPad 
thara by Austrian aoldiaru.

An Old Frtondahlp Far Franca.
In eontnat to tka faaling ganerany 

bald b7 Kaltops for Anatriane la tha 
regard with wkicb the French and Eng 
llah nra held.  ̂ lUHnaa faal thnt unity 
In thalr naUaifwa^iaatabltolwd largalr 
through aSalalnneu fwndardd hr 
Frunch Btoplfu. Frunrb arma and niso 
tha uncilctol afforta of many notnbla 
Engliahman played nn Important part 
In molding the nation aa It atonda to
day, Ttaltona baltavm Mr. OUdatsna. 
they assert, did n great deal In behalf 
of lUIy. for which the nation la In 
debUd to England.

It win. tbarufore, ba asan that in tha 
mtndo ot patrtotic Itellans to wage war 
for the sake at a pdwar wklek they da- 
teat anlnat pdww# wlOi t^om th^i 
bavh urury raaadn to be friendly.-to 
abeointaly Impoaalbla. ThIa to that 
evutad tunoyanaa whan tharu waa 
araatdsal of criUelam directed against 
the Italian gevarninaBt for not living 
up to the tanns ot the Triple^Alliance.

over 100 bridgaa. 
Ip the canter of the city atonds (ba 
ugSntohat Belfry, a aquare totrar 
rotoe 300 fact high, built la US3— 
U3t. Ona of Ubent'a most Intaraatlng 
JpstltutloBS to the great Bagulnaga or 
home of Oernian aad Dutch atator- 
hooda which couatltutes a HUls town 
or Itaplf... I t ‘ Is surrounded by walla 
and a ntoat and coaUlnB- namerous 
small houaaa, I t  convenu and a 
«'hurch. Seven hundred Baguiaea, 
women devoted to good worka, live 
thara. Gheat was captured by the 
French In 1828, 1708 and 17tfl. Tha 
treaty of peace following the war ot 
1818 between Great Britain aad the 
Unltai SUtoa waa signed bare In 
I8U. It haa a population of ap- 
prozimataly 176,000. A great expo- 
alUon waa held here during IblS hi 
which Germany, Holland, Engtond 
and France.took part. - .

Oatoho—The Atlantic City of Bel
gium, with a population ot abont 45,- 
lani attuatad at almost tha central |«art 
OB tha 48 milea of sea coast that be
long to Balgiiini. In the middle ages 
it was ptroBftly fortifled but- la 18<I> 
the laat vaaUges of lu  ramparts were 
removed. Since then a new town has 
bean created, in whicb a aolld granite 
digue or parade ever two mtlaa luug. 
a riMiwo, royal chalet and a race 
courue uru faaturee. Oatend is in di
rect railroad communiralion with 
Bruuals, Cologne and Berlin.

VIsdgrad—Ona of the eight princi
pal military atatloha of the eastern 
Irontier. of Bosnia. 43 miles east of 
tka capital, Servajevo, where tba 
aaaaaaiaatiuBB took place that were 
the Immediate cause of the European 
war. The town ia about 10 miles 
west of tbe Servian frontier.

Aloat->-A town in weat central Bel
gium, situated on tba west bank of 
the Deader River, midway betwaan 
Bruaaato u d  Ghent, 18 miles from 
each p4aca. It waa tha anrlant capi
tal of what was called’ tmpariai 
Mandera. Thierry Maartena hare sat 
np oac of the flret printing preeaec 
In Europe. lU population ia around 
33,000. Tha city and tba surrounding 
region nro famous for their bop gar
dens and linen bleaching establlsh- 
menU. Tha meadoFs south of Aloat 
ara often covered with linen under
going n bleaching procaas.

Tarmondo~Ona of tha five fortifled. 
plaças-In Belgium, on the I lender riv
er, near tha confluence with the 
Scheldt. Ua tortIflcatlonB ara old— 
eenalstlng of two forts and a wallod 
ally. It waa her# that l,ouls XTV waa. 
farced to bast a retreat in 18#7, ba- 
caasa its dafendors opened tba dlkaa 
aad flooded tbe country. Tbo popu
lation la approximately 11,000.

Mona—A city In aoutbern Belrium, 
the capital of-Hatnaut since tha eighth 
century, at which time Chariemagnu 
rucognisad its as such. It haa had a 
long military hiatory, with aumerous 
alegaa. being many timen fortifled. 
dismantled and fortifled again, and 
boln* flnally made an unfortlflad city 
In 1882. It Is a fiouriabing city of 
about 30,000 inbabitanta and is tbs 
rentrai point of Beiglum’a great coal 
diatrict. tha Borinage.

Valencleoaes—A French frontier 
town with a population of about 23,- 
000, SO ml lea aouthoaat of UllA at the 
ronflnaflce of tha Rhonelle and tha 
SebaMt. It la in tha heart of a great 
industrial diatrict near the Analn coal 
ragloa. It ia a French edition of the 
city of Uage,-except that It la un- 
forUfled, the old fortiflcations having 
been transformed Into pleasure 
grounda and drives in 1802. It-baa a 
long military biator>- ; in 1877 It waa 
taken by Loula XIV after an eight 
day alege. In 1703 It surrendered at
tar a bombardment of 43 days and In 
1816 It defendéH Itself succeaefully.

Soignies—A fiouriabing town of the 
province of Halhaut, Belgium, owing j 
ita prosperity to the Imporunt blue 
granite quarries In tbe neighborhood. | 
The forest of Soignies extended tn 
ttia middle ages over the southern part, 
of Brabant up to the walla of Bnia- 
sela, and la Immortalised in Byron’s 
"Chttde Harold.” The flrat blow to- 
warda Ha gradual eootracUou waa 
ttnick when Napoleon ordered 22,bOO 
koaa to be cut down in It to build 
the celebrated Boulogne flotilla for 
the invasion of England. A conaid- 
.orabla portloB of tha foreat In the 
n^Sltiorliood of Waterloo waa assign
ed in 1816 to tha Duke of Weillngton 
and to the bolder of tbe title as long 
as it ondurad.

Mauhauge—A town in northern 
Franca, lî  IKe department of Nord, 
aboat two miles from the Belgian 
frontier. Aa a fortreaa Maubenge has. 
aa old oncelnta of bastion trace 
which aarvea as tha cantor of an Im
portant antrei(rhad camp ot 18 miles

pérlmatar, eonstructad for tka moat 
part after uia war at 1170. but alnce 
modaraisad aad augmentad. It to nn 
Important manufacturing cantar.

Bouillon—A email town In aoutharn 
Belgium, 10 miles northeast of the 
French town of Sedan. It la attuatod 
la tha beautiful valley at tba Sémola 
an dl sovarlookad bf tba famous cas
tle of Godfrey of Bouillon. Tha 'flth 
Godfrey of Bouillon ,waa the great 
crusader and tha captor of Jaruaalom. 
Ha aaM hla eaatia to flnance tbe 
cniaádK Nimoleon HI, after-bia cap-, 
(lira aC Sadn,‘‘spent the night hare 
aa a prisoner.

Sedan—A town of nnnriy 20,000 
nopulatton, tn northern France, where 
the French and the Pniasiana met in 
1870 and' where tbe French were 
forced Into an iiticontMtional aur- 
render. Including their king, ap army 
Of 82,000, S58 guns and nn lmmani.e 
amount of storrA -'The Germana l-vit 
0,600 and tha Fredch 17,000, Marahol 
Ifacmahon gathrred hla retreaUog 
army thara on Anguat 31, but made 
DO attempt to communicate with 
Vinoy'a corpa at .Mestaréa nor to break 
through the gap between tha German 
Third and Meuae snnlaa.
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Fiofiaar Lodo# Oaouplaa Now 
and Oat-to-OatlMr Maatinq 

Hald

Hall

Plonaar Lodge No. 4t KnlgbU of 
i'ytbtaa mat last night In their new 
hall with tba largest and most an- 
thuslastlr attaadaace la yean. Ra- 
fraahmanta were served aad n general 
"get-togethar'' maating'waa axperlaac- 
ed. Under tha leadarship of Dr. J. 
W. DuVal, tha roSlrlng chancellor 
commander, the growth o( the lodge 
has bean woadarful, lacraasing la 
mambarstaip aixty-savan during -the 
past year. Dr. DqVal la aureaeded by 
Dr. J. O. Kaarby. At tha ooacluston 
of tha lodge Dr. DuVal dallvared tba 
followlBg address sad aan>a waa or
dered placed on tha mlnutoa:

"Wa ara tonight bordering on the 
thraahold of a new administration 
Tha future of our ladga to what wa 
memberu make It. IM ma make tha 
Incoming adminlatration a marked 
aaccaaa. Let ua. Individually and col; 
lectlvaiy, put our ahonldara to the 
wheel and push, pnah, paah. By our 
concerted eflorts we man can accom
plish most anything within reason. 
Ufa cant be ona long smooth path
way. Wa must enrountar, on our 
Journey rough and rugged roads The 
weak atnmbla in tbair pathwaya and 
call tha strong men. lucky. They lack 
the Ught to continua onward and up
ward. They ever remain In the class 
of Mqdiocrea. Tbe man who light, 
the man who, aa long a athey are 
right, never givk up, soon Oght their 
way over rough places and as a r 
suit, find themselvea bigger, stranger 
and mors prosperous than ever before.

Our vulcanizing plant exploded last nig^t, but we have installed another 
plant, and are prepared to repair your inner tubes the same as usual. This 
m isfortune will not interfere with our business in the least Don’t forgret* 
that we carry the largrest stock o f tirés and automobile supplies between  ̂
Fort W orth and Am arillo.

Western Auto Supply Co.
Phone 219 W holesale and Retail 604 Seventi!

Wa must never lose hope, for with
out bopn thia Ilfs would be n mlaar- 
ahto failure. Pioneer Lodge No. 49, 
Knight of Pythlaa, qg_tba Star of 
Bathlaham to me shinaa brighter to
night than at any time since I’ve been 
a resident of this beautiful and pro
gressiva city—tba quean ot tbe 
pralriee.

"We must never retrograde, but. 
with uplifted eyee and etrong bearto, 
go onward, onward and upward and 
upward until we have achieved 
marvekms end wonderful reeuiU. 
.Mysterioue nature In all her beauty 
is laughing and smiling at us tonight 
In tbto grand and glorious America, 
while in tbe far distant countries 
serose the eea there to deeolatlon, 
poverty, death and a much grieved 
iteople. We have much to be thank-

ful fpr. In vacating the chair of 
rbadcellor commander of the lodge, I 
deeire to tbenk with much elncerity, 
the true and tried members who have 
ao faithfully and diligently aasiated 
me in making my administration 
whatovtff Miccess It lias been. I as
sure each and every one of you thet 
I appreciate same verj- sauch. WHh- 
out your aasiBiance amF support 1 
could not have acblsved euooeea, and 
I sincerely trust you’ll extend to our 
Incoming chancellor commahder the 
same help and courtesies you have ao

kindly shown me. 'And as the west
ern bills obscure life’s sun may you 
sleep secure In the promiee Of a daara 
of a never ending day.’ ~

14 GERMAN STAFF OF
FICERS REPORTED CAPTURIO

Paris, via la>ndon, 12:20 p. m.—Thsg ( 
Petit Pariaton today aays that fourtaaa 
Carmen staff offlcara bave been cap- 
tiired and eent to Nlmee In tbe depart- 
nent of Otard.

Big Riding and
R o p in g  C o n te st

—A T T H E —

L a b o r D a y  C e le b ra tio n
m o H d a y ,  S e p t .  T t h ,  2 s 3 0  F » .  M .

M oving pictures will be made o f the Parade 
and Riding Contest. Every man and boy is 
requested to be on hand at the Court House 
Monday m orning at 10:30 and help us make 
this a grand success.

NOTICE
A ll'the l^ ys under 14 years o f age will re
ceive a ticket to the Ball P ark Free by being 
at the Court House at 10:9» M onday M orn
ing, Sept. Tth. For further inform ation see 

. FR A N K  STILL, M anager ̂
Cow Boys’  Reunioil or phone 11̂ 11 Between 

T  _  *-&:00 and 8:00 p. m.

PackiRg aRd CratiHg!
IS

an art that every man does not possess. It re
quires study, practice and good m aterial

W E PACK AN D CRATE ANYTHING
and we have expert packers who know how 
to prepare goods fo r  shipping or storage. W e 
pack any size packing jobs, large or small, 
and we will be glad to call and pack boxes, 
barrels or the entire household effects. W e 
have on hand at all time^ a com plete line o f 
packing supplies suitable fo r  packing pur
poses. ^

STORAGE
W e have the best storage warehouse facili
ties second to none in Texas.. Call and see.

, Mcfall Transfer &  Storage Co.
Two telephones fo r  your convenience.

Nos. 14 and 444
WE KNOW OURJIU8INIt«-M ovlng. Storage, Packing. Crating. 
Bagiaga, (day or sight). Only one In tha city who have Bight bng- 
gaga nervlca. HEAVY HAUUMaA RFEOIALTY. ^
MOTtOC: PRGMPT SERVICE AND SATISFACTION. ‘  '

|i

SPECIAL THIS w e e k  OÑLY I

PENSLAR TOILET
PPEPARATIOMS

t

[ Toilet waters fl.OO bottles ...................   e S e
Face c re a m ......................................  2 0 c
Vanishing cre a m ..................   20c
I am ov erloa d ^  on these preparations. First to 

' come,^first to get what they want.

S T O N E C IP H E R ’S -D R U G  S T O R E - iHwen949-i2i (URidi iuDEagiB!iifniiist.r mml
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iSKÌfcmiOAK Kitchen 
Cabinetii, just like cut, 
|16.«9 m lu e

 ̂•••u «.«.««a W«
m ad« stranir a n d ^ r li^
w orth 66c, on sale fo r  
Just cut. ,

| l

KO

rba^ I

l>

liii

■If :hi ■■ \tk<* . »

9 eii-M p rif9 g 9
^ K ijJI M4a« »i r..;i-j, I-Ijt ìihJv»->

lilG O  SU.« 1 IWil ^ r in r a ,  ju st 
like ra t oa bi^.cial sale 

fo r

THIS IS BRIN

W in .^ '-W  C . '  IH E K  B A S 
K ET'S. ..irjfe s ii- ', ju s t  like cu t, 
|2J>'> '.slue

Phont Yo'.t  Or.'tr.-. Phont 1M

Clothes Hamp-a « • «

cut, $2,50 val
ues ......... 9 8 c

bt J-

9x12 SIZE  A X M IN S T E U  KUOS S L A U d llT E R E I) IN PR IC E .
All of our I3U.0O Axmlnilnr Ku«:r in <'hui<<< putiotiui anil «fealans an 
Mit* whrttr thfy last f o r . ; . . , . ...................................................................

ALL COTTON MATTRESSES-Roll 
edjre, 40 pound weight, sella for $7.60, 
special

$3.46

rLocal News Brevities I
« --------------------------------------------------4

Dr. DuVal. OlasBea. We know how.
»6 St c

Roe ike illafU)’ of hew Thfl hata nt 
ill« Hiabt Art Mlltinery, S74 .Imnnia 
u\«nue. SS St

Dr. OuTteon, «leaUst oftc« first Nn- 
tlonnl Bank bulldlnK. PhoneS 4f and 
1€78.  ̂ II- tfc

L. 8. Kohblns, professicMial pteno 
tiinoT. Third year with HairlsDn-Erer- 
Urn Music Co. M St

Dr. DuVal. Ryes. We knew how
»6 St c

WlcMta fana Cndertaktag Co., IIS 
Bcott avenua. Phono HI. Pmapt 
ambuloooo aorrtoo. Connaad na.

_ H  tfc
Kresh Flat. |i.W per crate for to

morrow. Phones $4 and 67. Treva- 
fhan's. ■ H  It C

In the suit of Searchlight Publish 
IHK oimiaay vs. E. B. Btonocipher and 
A. n. liascont for debt. Justice Jones 
yesterday dismissed the suit only a s ^  
pie defenilant, Stonecipher, returning 
a Juilanient against the defendant, Bas 
com, for 178. The plaintiff company 
lias also appealed from the nilinfi of 
the court in the rase of the defendtnt, 
Stonecipher. . The plaintiff company 
further claltns that the defendant. Bas- 
com. waa not In Its employ when ho 
rollecUMt the ailvertlalng account from 
Stonecipher. Yeslerilay's Thnes staMd 
that the case barf bt̂ en dlsniiased as to 
both the defendants.

Dr. DuVal. Eyes. We know how. 
»6 3t c

TIetum premium option policy isened 
only, by Southwestern Ufe Insurance 
cothpony of Dallas. See It before you 
buy. Duke A Street, agenU. 93 tf o

Dr. DuVal. We know how.
96 3t c

Ryea.
1.^

fiadles are InVttmT' to laspeet ttw 
showing of early fall hats-at the High 
Art Millinery.'" _¡. 96 It
' Freeh Ptga, 13.0# per crato^for to- 

niurrow. «JÜifines 64 and 67. Trara- 
tban-i. _ »8 It c

Dr. DuVal. DtasSes.. We know how.
' ' > / ** ® 

NotloÉ
Qkolce of lonaon hours at tha Wlài- 

Ita Falls Oollege of lltwic and Art may 
be secufed by enrolling now. The de
partments of piano, Tolce and ylolln 
are open and atndente may begin 1m - 
Bons any day. ®4 6tc
_  C. L. Benson and family, who have 

been In Fort Worth for aorte tlme.rls^ 
Iting relatives and friends, passed 
through the city in their touring car 
retumliig. to their home in Brica.

We know how. 
96 St c

Dr. DtiVal. Ryea.

U

my'.

t v i ,

D 0 C T 0 K 8

& BtriMig
tL N O tl ANIf

THROAT
M » A KaU

Dr. Naiaoa. dendat. Voora-Bateman 
Bldg. Pbooa 686 and 423. 77 tfe

Dr. DuVal. Eyea. We know ho*-.
M St c

Draaa Forma Mada
A eaat.of yoar figura. - 612 Denver. 

Phooe 1364. »4 I2tp

Freah Ftge, I2.#0 per orate for to- 
mciTow. l>hoaaa 64 aad 67. Trova- 
tban'a. 96 It c

Dr. DuVal. "Speet.'

Dr. BoMIng, 
*  Ka» BMC.

Dr. Prothro, 
BlCbtb St

Dr. DuVal.

d S A ^

W c know how. 
96 St e

oSIca S06 Kemp 
Phone 206. 46 tfc

Ward Bldg
60 tfc

■ denttat

"Speca." We know how.
96 3t c

Vi', a . RIrhardaon and faroilv of 
Venus and W. J. Boolln and family of 
Alvarado passed through the city yea- 
tewday avening lata la their touring 
cars, bound for Cardrll. Oklahoma'. The 
two movihe famIHM Joined forcas Sat
urday momlhg. since both wero bound 
for the same destination and they have 
shared their troublaa srith each other 
during the trip. The yahve been beset 
with blowouts and otb«w break downs 
until their trip will consume abont 
twice the time they expected It to. • 'j

Dr. DuVal. “Spi-cH." Wc know how.
fit: 3t c

Wanted some good teams and wagon 
for dirt hanling. MrKull Transfer and 
Storage Co. 94 tfe-

Dr. DuVal ■'Sp<-cs." We know how.
:i'i .7t c

MEXICO-Peo« PLACE
TO FIND A JOE

Watch for Pennant Day. Free a t ' 
Overland (Jamee. 707 Scott avcmie. I 
Shuler and Walloce -.63 6t pi

Dr. DtiVal. ‘•Specs." We know how. 
• or. ;it c

Il,ls doubtful If any one thing wdl' 
serve so well to estsWIsh the rep-ti«-!

I.are<lï)* Texas, Sept. J .— Mexico la 
n iMsir ihiOi- lot AijH-ruáus li-iulii.t: 
iolir. :u«:7rdii;g t,i ruiteil Stut<« 
l,'i4irul Cenerai Jlaiiiia, who In a lit 
ter from •Monterey to t 'cn o jl «¡urrett. 
ill .Vufvo l.an-,li>. Wdvtsea Ameriia-ie 
to sta^ away ii;ili-!<s ihoy ciin walk 
tonne, and nut lo  e*|«><;t aid fri in 
con.Huls In returnin;.' Aiuericuus <-all 
upon me every dav rotn|>hitn1ni: thfre 
i re no tolm an I (hey are hrpke and 
hiingry,' said the letter and the irn- 
sill adda there are ptenty of reaidi-nt 
Aniericans and Mexlrnna to íH i-iipy all 
n'. ailalde (Niaitioiis.

wp aosED iimE 
ÄB0VE KESTERHii'S

Wet Wdkther In Spring Wheat Belt 
and Lew Canadian Crop Esti- 

nfates Causa

Sy Aiaedated Press..
('hli'ugo. Sept 2.—Wet weether In 

the spring crop In-lt and ofllclàl rw 
porta that the ('anadian nortllwest 
would not yield within 74,o#9,WMt

bushels of as touch da last year had 
tt bolllsli effect today ou the wheat 
market here. Attar oiH-nlug 1-8 to 
3-4 higher, the am-ket underwent a 
derided sag and than- ralltad Ui slight
ly alHTTB last ntglit's level.

Cum heM' MMdy. ' Oats were sus
tained by uontlniMd exiiort demand.

Wheat closed 8rm, com closed 
steady. The cinao for the leading 
months follows; Wheat. Sept. ItTO; 
Dec. 11.14 3-4; May 41.21 7-8. Corn, 
Dec. 73 S-8; May 76 6d(.* OaU, Dec. 
6Stb; May 66 16.

. I c
Kansas City Caah Grain.

KansM CMP. Bet>L 2 .» Wheat No. 1

hard $10)4 to 41.09. Corn No. S mUo4 
78. Data No. S white 49H.

Fort Worlli Llvoetoek.
Fort Worth, Texas, aopt. 2.—Catti« 

receipts 3400, steady. Beeves |6.60 
to 67.86. Hog recetpls 2600, lower. 
Bulk 49.36 to 49.60.

Next Sunday a ccolletton for th« 
Pllrs Talley Orphacage wlll he takea 
up by thè First Prssbytoriaon Sunday 
ahool. All membera *are orged to 
bring art lea of waaring. apparsi o( 
any dar .ptlon elther to'thè ohureb 
Saturday or to Stmday achool Sunday, 
moraing.

If they have no serfoua accidents be
tween here and t̂hetr daatination. they 
axfiect to arrive ttier« aonse time this 
evening.

Fresh Figs, 42.00 per crate for to
morrow. Phones 64 and 67. Treva- 
thknl. 96 It c

The latest styles in early fall hats 
ay be seen at the High Art Millinery, 
14 ftidiana. The ladina are argeii to 

all and take a look. 96 3t

tion o f a imrticular soda fount.as tin 
Ice cream »•Ith suncrior rjualUy In the' 
nialler o f contents and tmmnrr of- 
preparaMon. Other service may p;ui-' 
si-HS a •‘sameness’’ o r  may — vary In ' 
character, but good cream always cAr-' 
rics with It an Impression that Insplrr? 
a tendency on the part of the custonier, 
to return to tha place. Hut few piares. 
If any, have sncceeded so well In i»ro-| 
vlrtlnK tills class of service as h.is the' 
Mack Taylor 4*rug.Store, and as a re-* 
suit his business In this line has shown ' 
a remarkable Im-rekse. Good crean’ Is 
one o f  his hobbles, lie  will havwnnnp 
but that of high quallty and th<» «a-, 
riely is all that could be di*slr«-d. .lust 
at this time he Is serving a i>cach » 
e.ieahi that Is excellent and . is proving- 
very ’ |s>pular, along with tlio many

Southwestern Life lesurallce coftt- 
pany at Dallas, Texae Policios to suit 
oyery men’s needs.- Lowest conaerra- 
ttve rates. Duke ft Street, egenta.

9S tt «
Dr. DuVal. Glassed. 'WE'know how.

94 St e

Dr. n. A. Weller, dehtfst, room t07 
K. 44 K. Bldg. Eton«  SM. 68 tfc

■. O. Hill, undertekar, oflle« and 
parlora 906 Scott Are. Phone SS.’i. 
P ro ly l embhlenM aervtce. 66 tfe

Dr. DuVel. GUnoee We know hnw.
■ —  . 96 3t cI '

Wllliero A. Bell^ and family of 
Sbennen, wh« here'been-touring Colo
rado and neighboring stvtM during the 
aummer, paaaed through ttile city on 
tboir rettm home today. Mr. Bailey 
stated that they got atnek in a mod 
hole Monday morning and It waa broad 
noon-day before they could And a faim-J 
er with a team to pull them out. Some 
of the mud had stock to the car and he 
exhibited It to rerify hie etory. ‘ '

Recognlted by leading bualneaa men 
as strongest Texas company. Safe and 
•ound. Southwestern Ufa Insurance 
coapany of Diallas. Duke ft Street, 
agents. 13 tf e

We know how. 
96 St e

other Aavors provideil. iHui If you haviV 
not been a_yu8toiiier of the place, ilrop 
around.and call for If. Other ^fnilt; 
Itavora are furnished for those whose i 
taste may d,yTer. 9« U e !

-  -.1 -r I
Plano Tuning Nptica.

W. K. Rutledge, pianoforte mechajj , 
tcian and tuner, is again in the city 
tor -the wintnr’s work. All work- guar
anteed. Leave orders at- St. Mary's 
Academy. 93 3t c

Call and look at the early full dis
play o f atr«et*Sffd pattern hats at the 
nigh Art MilUnefy. 8^1 Indiana avd- 
nup. 96 .3t j

Marriage license have beehTJisuwl 
to  the following parUrfa.4tt tl«e oihee,. 
of tluj county elerk ; --.lack Thompson, | 
WIcldtA Falls, and Tiovie AdUiua,-Wich
ita Falla,i.Walter Mbrr1s_JCIoctnn'/and j 
Wlliuapr JCggenhcriTr'.Slt.-clui •

Suit has been flleil In the district j 
court by Myrtle Gresham agalhsf-W . I 
F Gresham, for -altninny; National | 
■Supply company vs. Patton Drilling 
oompany, for debt, ' ' .

DP. DdifUI.  ̂aiasaea.

Students are enrolling dally at the
WIchIU

/
CloHege o( Muaic and 

'  H 6te

A GROUCH
KILLER

All those suffering from 
the grouch or a bad case] 
o f the blues should gOrti>! 
the Airdome tonight and 
8^. Jones and Ecklyn^ if 
you don’t ' laugh your 
case is hopeless and'you 
just as well end it all 
right now. _  ^

Harrington
 ̂ ' 1

Our Sale Continues On, Until W^e M ove to
the Joline Building ________

i

We have many useful articles in Cut Glass and 
1 Silver fqr you to select from at 50c on the dol

lar while they last On Thursday morning^ 
will offer: ^
One 7 piece Cut Glassi water set was $30.00 
nô v.. • • • 1 » • „ a_̂ • • . • • • • $15.00 
One 7 piecei Gut Glass water sipt was-i$1700 
now .  . .  . .  . .  .  .  ; .  .  .  $&50
One 7 piece Cut Glass! water set was $15.00
nô v ■• • • $7,50

^ E E  O U R  9 9 0  w m O O W  W IT H O U T  F  A IL

-V- -I',

709 Ohio Avenue
-
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Personal Mention
J. H. MitcheU otr LonwU to yUlUn* 

tai fh« d t j  on bMlnw«.
C. B. Hdljrer ot DftllM WM ta th« 

eHr todar o Bl^daeu.
HIM Cornelia McAIliater arrived In 

tlM cltr today ffom Paria to vtolt her 
atnt. Mra. H. A- Allen. . „  ^

Mlaa Bee Ladi left today for Burk- 
bnmett where the will apend eeveral 
days riaitlnc relatlTea.

— Ulya Oraoe Pariah returned from 
Sherman today after a riait frith her 
aick brother. Oeorge.

W. R. Eatell and wife of Megargle 
wore Is the fity triaiUns today and 
they will remain for aome time. |

Mlaa Renell Adama returned from 
Haakell where ahe haa been vUltlng 
Mra. J. M. Adama.

3. B. Redd arrived from Fort.^orth 
today to vielt hla alater, Mra. B. B. 
I^llard.

Ford Lam leaven today for a two 
weeka vial twlth relatlvea in Bnlphuf 
Bpringa. -J  '  "

C. U Holley returned today to hla 
hopie In Paleatine after a vielt with 
hla mother. Mra. J. W. Lee.

' '  E. L. Smith of Port Worth, who has 
been in the city for a few daya, re
turned to hla home today. .

Mrs. 3. T. Holley and little daugli- 
, ter, Thelma, of Qrandfleld, are vteltr 

ing Mra. J. W. Lee.
. 3. C. Rusaell of Cbildreas arrived In 

the city today to remain for some 
time on business.

T. J. .Wagoner left today for Potta- 
boro where be will remain for a week 
or tWo on business.

Mrs. Joe Dordln, who has been In the 
city for a few days shopping, return
ed to her home in Burkbumett today. 

. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ronff and family 
have, returned from Colorado Bpringa 
where' tfisy have been for aevei 
weeks.

Mias L^a  Hogan took today's train] 
for P etro l ^hme ai '■ 
a few daya viaWng

L A M A R
AIRDOME

—  ̂ ' :t
The Best Vaudeville Act of 

. the Saaaeii

Jones & Ecklyti
/  Joy DIapeneore

Featuring Peggy Jones, the 
World's greatest peg legged 

dancer.

Picture Program 
A'Royal Survivor 

Mellos two-reel speclaL
Did She Cure Him 

: Belig Comedy
- ' - t - f  -  -VAdmlsiiOii............lOpnd ISo.y '
r- 1 Box 2Sc 

Man In charge of Jour care.

Your Drug Store Wsnts
they great or small, will reoelva our careful attention and wUI bo deliv

ered quickly. The ten cent purchase, rightly handled and dellveAl prompt
ly. may lead to a proStable account Hence we give the snaall purchases the 
name care and prompt delivery that wo give to larger ones. Small things 
lend to greater ones. We will be glaal to supply your wants in our Una and 
premise to do so to your entire satisfaction. .

TRY US OHCt i -

C O C / J T / / V S  a

“ Only the B esT  ^
Phones 341 and 340 Free M otorcycle Delivery

War Maps r

\

she will remain for 
friends and rela

tives.
Mrs. L. A. Townsend, who has been 

visiting In the citv for several daya 
visiting her son, relumed to her home 
In Weatherford today.

Miss Mercedes Hanger left today 
for Devol, Oklahoma, where she will 
visit relaUvea until the first of Octo
ber.

Patty Lou Koonse and little brother, 
Wayne, who have been visiting In 
Henrietta slaee Monday, returned to 
their home In this city today.

W. H. Jonas and family, who have 
been visiting rslatlvea in the city for 
the last few daya. returned to their- 
home la Elactm today.

\ Mrs. J. A. Klag of Durant who has 
been rialUng her danghter here for 
the leat few days, returned to her 
home today.

Mrs. B. C. Smith and danghter. Mar- 
Jorla, who have bea In the city for 
Mveral daya vtaltlag, returned to their 
home. In Fort Worth today.

Mlaa Bldaa Armstrong of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. P. Hurley arrived In the city, 
today to remain for aome time visit
ing Mrs. L. O. Townsend. ....

W. C. Fink end wife stopped over 
niglit la the dty last night with fr)ends 
whUa an lonU tross AUus to Fort 
Worth.

Mr. and Jlrs. W. D. WyUe and family 
hava rstnrasd to their home In this 
city after« vtslUng in Corpus Christl, 
Texas.

Mm. ipdaey Benjamin and daugh- 
e dUUs morning from Fort Worth 
where they had been to attend the Na
tional Faepmin' Union Convention.

^ o u r  Boy
May not like bis stndlea beoauae he 
cannot see properly. Accurately adjust
ed FIT8-U Spectacles would make a 
new boy of him.' Our examination can

a

be quickly made and the reeuUs are 
(er beyond question. Why not 
at ones? ;

*tle Dmpn.*_,We Knew Hmp

.D r . J. W . DuVal*'
KyOg lar, NaM. Thraat

us

Watches!
Bring yonr old watchea to 

na for repalra. We have n 
competent workman.

Don't buy a now one wltb- 
out flrat seeing us and goL 
ting our pricoa.

Watehsa, Clocka, Diamonds 
Jemslry, Blivsrwnm 

and Cut Olaas

We now have on sale maps showing maps o f E3u- 
iropean countries engaged in present war, also 
[area, population and fighting strength.

. PRICE TEN  CENTS

¿  V L R y  T H / N C  f o n  O F f / C L

The Gem Theatre
The Candidate ^ r  M ayor— 2 part Lubin dram a
C a ry lio f the .Mountains— Selig drama featuring 

Cathleen W illiam s and Thom as Santschu
I Andy Has the Toothache— Featuring Andy Clark, 

Edison Comedy.

G R A PE N U TIC E  
, _ CREAM

Free Metorcyele Oelivnry
The hit o f the season. 
The M iner D rug Store

Phone IN  or tU

Mrs. Bydnty Benjamin and dangh
ter, Miss Louise, who have been vis- 
lUng Mrs. A. B. Tovis st Newcastle, 
have returned to their honte in this 
city. • *

Miss Hattie Joe Baker, who was call 
eri to the bedside of bar sick fsthsr in 
Amerillo a few-ilays ago, returned to 
the city today. Her tether Is much 
Improved.

Mrs. J. T. Olbson and family, who 
have been' in Temple, Oklahoma, for 
sevoral days visittaig her brother, J. 
Kirkpatrick, returned to her home In 
this city today.

Miss Francis Allen, who has made 
dMs city her home for several months, 
left today for Ryan; Oklahoma, where 
she will take np leeching music In the 
public schools at that place.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Luck left today 
■$ot Jbetr hngM. tn Ftlot Point after a 
few days visit with their daughter, 
Mrs, E. B. Stonecipher. Mrs. Lurk 
and 'Hra. Stonecipher- returned from 
C o lora la  few days ago.

Mrs. ^tpna Hammond, who has 
been vlsIUhg her eon. Kart, at El 
Paso, has returned to her home here. 
Karl, who la a ipnduate of the Wich
ita Falls High School and was prom
inent In athletle activities, Is connect
ed with one of the leèding undertak
ing bottsew ht EH Paso.

Mrs. J. M. Sammons and ^^ughter. 
Miss Florence, returned today-|rom a 
three weeks' trip to Denver and Color
ado Springs. Miss Jessie Samnions 
went direct from Colorado'to Bingham 
Canyon, Utah, where she will teach 
school the coming winter. She was 
accompanied by Mies Emma O'Neil 
formerly a teacher In the city schools, 
who will'teach at Bingham Canyon 
alsa

DEFEATED DT ENDIISH
Latter Capture Tan Ouns In Engage

ment Near Campaigns On 
Tuasday

By AmacUtad Praaa
Fsris, 9:15 p. m,, BepL t.—“A Oer- 

man cavalry corps toward ths asst 
Cempalfne an ths left wing of the 
allied forces eggaged the English 
Tuesday, Sept 1. The English cap
tured tan guns."

This statement wee given out offl- 
dally hsrs today.
GERMANY RAISES EMBARGO

O NDYESTUFFB IB REPORTED
By Assedatsd Prase

Washington, Sept. Representa
tive Mats today ■‘ereived from Rot
terdam and transmitted to Secretary 
Bryan adrlcss that Uennany has raiv 
cd the emherxo on exportations of 
dyestuffs but not on pharmaceutical 
prodneu.

Try a Times Want A d

ELITE STYLES
Royal Fashion Blue Book 

October Number
MACK TAYLOR'S DRUG STORE 

Phenee 4S4-BS2 820 Ohien Avenue

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR SALE—3^ acres of lend 41-2 
miles from Childress, Texas; one-half 
mile of good school and church; one 
one hundred and thirty nersa of grow 
ing crop on same; cotton will make 
half bale per sere; two gocxl sets of 
houses; two good earth tanks'well and 
cistern; all fenced. Price $6,000. Will 
trade for Wlchlts Falla residence prop
erty of same value; no inflated prices 
will be considered. AddrsM J. H 
Sprouls, Dox 673 or phone 1666. WIcb 
Itn Falls. »6 6t
WANTED—To rent a three-room 
lionse. T. Wintermutn 907 Travis.

N  4t
FOR RRNT—Two very desirable un 
furnished housekeeping rooms; first 
floor; south front; modern; close In 
614 Travta Phone 1692. 96 tf c
WANTED—Olflce man wants to rent 
■mall, neat cottage permanently. Phone 
1941. 9« 31

The Air In Our Theatre 
Furifled Continuously.

ALLAH
8311

Three-reel, epedal -- (ehturtng 
Barbara Tenant

The Kidnapped 
Bride

'Lnbtn Comedy

« Tom orrow 
JOHN BUNNY

In n two-reel comedy

DIAMONDS
A R T LOAN k  JEWELRY CO.

At the Sign of the Diamond Ring

705 Ohio Avenue^' i '

Adm ission 5c, 10c

EMPRESS
THE THEATRE

W ith the Orchestra

SEE

Perils o f  Pauline
Believe me No. 11 ftas 
some perils and Harry 
doesn’t arrive in time to 
save Pauline. -

REAL IMING NOT, ' 
MERELY MATCHING MONEY

Ofllcere Who Arrested Two Young 
Men On Street Car Make a 

Stgtement

THE SATISFACTION
* " h i  ^

Ton get ftor the money you pay- i  tailor does not'dsMnd on thn 
building be U iiL what bta name is or where be came from, n o r ^  
amount of warm atmosphere he peddles. You get your satlsfactian 
îtom the way the suit looks, hang* and llts. AMteur c lw a w  
L d  pressers make n suit look as though yw  had clM ed  ITIs n 
riin and pressed it by sleeping with it on. (^r work Is guaranteed 
to piense yon. We make suits that OL We Yiave laid the tape on 
every different shape of human being from the animated bena 
pole Jo the living tub who Is wider than he is Ull.

Lsdlss and Man’s Suits Cissnsd and Prssssd fl.00, ^

“OUR WAGON WILL PASS YOUR HOME TODAY"

G U PTC N
Thé Tailor ^

Union Shop Phone 1067.

I I

tjrct to arrest s young man on s charge 
qf burglary. Coming hack on the car 
^ m  the factory district were these 
two young men and the young lady. 
They sUrted matching money as soon 
eg they got on the car and kept It up 
uhtil we arrested them st shout where 
the car turns Into Ninth street within 
the city limits. It was not a game to 
see who would pay tor the car (are. 
Considerabls money changed bands 
and we are confldent the young men 
had not leas than a dollar of the young 
lady's money. We had been told that 
this gambling on the street cars bad

been a regular occurrsnoe (or six 
months, and In (set the young man so 
admitted.

We have no spologlea to offer for 
making ths arrests and are making 
this iTXTeraent merely to get the mat
ter straight before the public. ,

W. K. BKBBN,
C. R  RUSSELL.

Deputy Sheriffs.

Try a Times W ant A d.

Editor of The Times;
We are the oOlcers who made the 

street of the two young men on 
street car coming from the factory dia- 
irlet Saturday night, and flied charges 
of vagrancy against tbsm In connection 
with the matching of nickels. Ths Item 
In yesterday's Times makes it appear 
that they were matching nlckela only 
to see whq_ would pey the carfare for 
the three. The facte are aa follows:

We had been out to the factory dIa

GET THE 
P A Y  D A Y  H ABIT

You’ll get more value 
for your smoke money.

Palace Drug Store
‘Khdy the Bert”

Do not take chances on your

DYEING!
We have built a dye-house for'the dyeing 
business and have an expert dye man in 
charge. Let us make a new suit or dress 

i outofthatoldone.

'  JLJS s e iw a p w w M irT H E - C L E A N E R S  T H A T  C L E A N

- JONES, HANKS & PAYNE, Props.

UNION SHOP
Plant Phone 620 O ffice Phone 1313

« I

O ne s Character
Is determined by the lines of the face, the clothes and the way they 
keep their places of abode. Beautiful, welt kept homes beispeak ‘ 
thrift u d  enwTgy; neglected ooea, carelessness, Idleness and indiffer« 
"WOBT*.',

- WE HAVE NOliCED tbit those who were caretaea or Indifferent 
about their homes or business were doubly so when it came to taking 
care of ttelr dead. Should you want to read character, go to the 
cemetery! You can tell every elese without a microacope. There are 
a few people in Wichita Fall«, beautiful .In character, hornet beatutlful, 
sad the last resting place of their loved ohee well cared (er. The regu
lar vlaltor to the cemetef^ knows them.

W ICH ITA M ARBLE & GRANITE W ORKS
PtuNM 44«. A. a. DEATHBRAOB. Prop. The Hqim Dm Ist

Are You Going A w ay School?
You will need a new Suit Case Tra,veling Ba^. We carry the largest stock in the city, making a specialty o f good 
solid leather bags that will stand the wear of long journeys, in both tan and black calf, and walrus and allegator. 
We also carry the cheaper grades in imitation leather and matting. For ladies we carry a special selection o f silk 
lined bags and suit cases that are very nobby. . •

O ur P rices are Low er Than m ost Poalers, Ranging from to  ^ 4 5

MACK TAYLOR’S DRUG STORE Phones 184-882 (FREE DELIVERY). 820 Obii Are

A-L-L-B -G -R-E -T-T-I
T b o  grsutsst nsms. In ths

eundy gams.” ,  ̂ -
LOOK FOR THE BIRDS

~  Always (rush at ths

Palaœ  D rug Store
"Only the BesTj'

ANOTHER ZEPPELIN DROP
PED BOMBS OVER ANTWERP

I-ondos. I;i0  ^  n . 9spt„ 9.—A dis
patch to tbs Rautsr THsgrsm company 
says thht another Sleppaltn airship 
passing evar Antwerp this merniNg 
dropped several bombs. One struck 
tba railway lias, doing so damage, but 
others sarlously' damaged soma build-' 
Ings at tba oqtaklrts of the city.

GOOD D IRT CHEAP
Can McPall. Traaafar and Storage | 
Cm at ooca. Fbosaa 444 aad 14.

Don’t Forghi, Thursday, September Third Is Opening Date
Of Our Big Closing Out Sale of the. Biggest and 

• best selected stock of groceries in Northern Texas,
Everything goes at cost and less. A ll m arkets advancing. It’s the. one best b e t  A  chance o f a life  time,' You can’t 

7 / a fford  to miss i t  N ot a rem nant bu t livie, successful business. ^

O .  W .^ E A h iA S O N  -

>1

r..v-írí*'-*"í'-
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Electrical E ix tu r^
W« «iM aurnr i  wall tMortod stock of flztvM  twd lu v s  at raa> 

g y k la prioaOb Wo do oloctricol oantneUac aad lOiatf work «< all 
klodâ  laohidlag motor work, and omplorliui noao but compotost work- < 
SMB. .Tow ordon will bo approdatdd a ^  giTOB prompt, oorotul atto» tiOB. .

Wo also oarry tko won kaowa Hot Foiat dorlooo, taeladtef ■oo> 
Mo Iroaa, UtUltjr Sota, Poreolatora, Toaidara, Urns. Cbaflog DUhoa.

STOKESEIECTRIC CQ.
316 Indianii Avenue' . Phone 837

Î
THE t e e t h  ̂

A  paste «M ecially prepared fo r  T h om b ef;^  
I i i, and Shaw. ^ ^

I “A  little better than others.”  f, •

Iniller Drug Store
\  i  Phones 193 and 9 ^

— . - . a : .  . -  . -

'

<t
Some Pointed Questions

Are you aHowing the years o f your youth to slip hy 
without making preparation for the time when your 
earning capacity will be reduced?

— ^WV<N)-Pref>ar«d to weather a season of sickness, lack 
o f employment or other adversity? —

a

Have yon a^ittle m on^ at hand with.which to grasp 
the opportunity that wiU make you independent?
A BANK ACCOUNT is the answer to these and many 
other o f U fe’s questions.

‘ National Bank of Commerce
. , A  Bank F or A ll tho People

 ̂ M ILLER TIRE PRICES REDUCED
Wa bar# baaa adrlMd by the factory to aell “Mnier'a Tlreo”  st the ortg- 
laal Hat price, which was Id effect before the recent IS per ccat Incredee. 
This meaaa that MUIer Tires are aa cheep aa they ever were and cbenper 

than othera at preaent AU alaea and types In atock.
Phone 219 W estern A nto Supply Co. 604 Ttb

W HEN YOU  ^ A N T  A  PLUM BER
Ton Want a Good Ona. Call ^  ~

If ,  W .P .M cC U R D Y  V .
 ̂ Fhona 112 '*1

■iumatea fumiahM free on nil work. And an abSoIuta guarantee 
goee with every job.

904 SIXTH  STREET \

±
V,

AND FRESH COUNTRY EGGS!
reapply your wants for any occasion. 

Cat hens at lowest prices.
Pryen and good

FRESH HOME KILLED MEATS

CITY MEAT MARKET
Flemi Halthts Deliveries I a  m. and 2 p.m.

Phone 1291.

ANDERSON & PAUERSON
INSURANCE» R E A L  ESTATE \  
LOAN S A N D  IN VESTM EN TS V

Phone 87 616 8th Street

f  A t The Theaters 1 LIBOR D ir m iD E
The Emprese.

PaallnA the fenrieae and adventum* 
aeeUng. ta again anbwrag here today. 
In tbeee two reels the fair Polly de- 
alrea to attend % wedding which will 
be spactncnlar in that It will be pa^ 
formed la n room with caged Hons. 
Wiien the blakk hearted Owen heera 
of this fact, be hies himself to the 
owner of the Ilona and bribes him.Jp 
let some eft the l|ona escape while 
Pauline is near, thus gWing him nceeee 
to her fortune if she makes a meal for 
the brutes. Harry Soda this out and 
detnrminea to foil hla plot He makes 
niraagementa so that the ebaffeur la 
aot able to take Pauline to the wed
ding. But tbe fair PoUŷ  is not to be 
outdone. Htan geta Wie new- gardener, 
A former driver of a Vaelng car. who. 
has loat bis memory, to drive her. The 
man is half crated and In tola condition 
almost fulSIla Owen'a earneat dealre. 
The car goes ever a steep embankment 
and Harry ia not there to prevent Paul
ine from receiving injuries. A trip to 
tbe hospital la nett ip order.

The Oem.
The remarkable incident of twin 

brotberra, bearing a cloee resemblance, 
tlMt have been eepamted by the speee 
of the continent for twenty yeara and 
who are ignorant, each of the other's 
Identity, forma the baaia of a remark
able two-reel Lubln drama, "The Can
didate For Mayor." Two brothera, 
David and Robert, are left orphans. 
David Is adopted- by a physician in a 
little'town in Virginia, while Robert is 
adopted by a wealthy Cslifomlan. 
Twenty yeara are passed over and 
David hag learned of tbe fact that bis 
brotbar is In CalfTomia. He at once 
sets out to find him. At the same time 
Robert baa announced aa a candidate 
for mayor, but la strongly opposed by 
tbe gambling and liquor Interests. A 
week before tbe convention be ia kid
napped and placed In an.ptptum den by 
the gamblera. Hla campaign manager 
ta In despair and search proves fruit
less Then tbe manager tees Tiavld aa 
be alights from a train at tbe Laa An
geles station. He takes him for Robert. 
'When be la convinced of bia Identity 
he pleads with him to dreaa In RoV 
ert'a clothes and take hla place In tbe 
convention. David diacovera that the 
mlasing candidate la bta twin brother, 
and for thla reason undertakes the im
personation. How he takes bta broth- 
ar*a place with hla flance, la elected to 
tbe mayor's chair, flnda bis brother and 
unwinds the tangle makes one of tbe 
moat intereattng photoplays seen in 
many a day. Two other very Interest
ing pictures are ahown today also.

IT
LINE DF MARCH WILL FORM>DN 

SCD-TT AVE. AND PARADE . 
WILL START AT 10:30

iW S TO MTEIAT9I30
Aftsr Marching Through Business Dia- 

trict They Will Take Care For. 
Lake Wichita

The Lamar AJrdome.
Tones and Roklyn—that funny peg 

leg dancer—and hla pretty partner, 
close their engagement here toplght 
They have furnished one continual, 
hearty laugh for AIrdome audiences 
audiencea since the opening of the act 
Monday night Tonight's pictures are 
“A-Royal Survivor." a two-part special.
A stranger was wrecked and thrown 
unconsciotta upon tbe roast of Finis- 
terre. When consclousneas returned 
bis memory had fled. He was taken In 
and adopted by a kindJy Breton flah- 
erman. He grew to love the daughter, 
Annie, and shf returned his affection. 
One day a newspaper fell Into his 
hands. There was sn announcement 
that the Court of Galllstre had gone 
Into mourning. Months before Prince 
Otto Christian bad gone upon a voy
age and the ship had been lost Tbe 
words Otto Christian was the key the 
stranger had vainly sought lie com
municated with his people and a few 
days later court officials came and he 
left for home. Away amid the rejoic
ing of his home circle he missed the 
HtUe maid who had become so dear to 
him. He finally reached a- decision 
which brought joy to him and to the 
little girl sitting disconsolate in the 
bouse by the sea. Renouncing bis 
right to the sücceselon Otto bcc.amo 
"Prince XTharmlng" In real life and 
married Annie. "Did She Cure Him," 
Sellg, is a somewhat amusing omedy 
wherein the husband In addicted to as
sociating with old John Barleycorn and 
the wife is advised to try the apple 
cure. She coopa him up and feeds 
him with apples until the supply Is 
exhautted; then she tries raw potSr 
tees, at which he balks. Whether the 
cure wgs effective or not the picture 
falls to demonstrate. However, It Is 
quite laugbable.y

The Victoria.
There's bushels of fun Ip today’s 

program. Mabel Normand, the Key
stone beauty and as funny as she Is 
pretty. Is playing In “ Mahel'-s New 
Job." a two reel picture, two thous-^« 
and feet of laughs.

"The Old Ilerellrt.” one reel Ma- 
jeetic completes the p' Fos-

k young married i in good 
clrcumsUncea. gets dnvn’ and attacks 
bis wife. Realliing hr-t-ennot stop 
drinking, Foster aettlex all of his 
Property on his wife, anti goes away-. 
He drifts to  the mines Unt Ws crav
ing for liquor keeps him down. 
Through It ali he retains a tittle bwt 
containing a Masouki embleea- Thirty 
years pass, when Foster changed bfc 
yond ail recognition returns to his 
old home. He finds hU daughter mar 
rled and with two prelty children. 
Foster ia hilled one day in saving the 
children from an explosion—the Ma
sonic emblem is discovered, but the 
■oo-lndaw destroys it and keeps Fos
ter's Identity a secret. .

The Majeetia

Official annorfneementa concerning 
the l.«lM>r Day* parade were made pub
lic today,. All who wish to partlrjimte 
are aaked to meet In tbe esurt lA)Use 
yard at 9:30 Monday mopilng. '•

The paarde will ofmi on Scott ave
nue where the various organlxatlons 
and floats will be assigned their ik>- 
sltlons which will be muiutalOint 
throughout tbe line of march. Frank 
H. Harris, the grand marahal, wlirije 
oaalated by a marshal from each hKal 
in the line of march. '

The line will move aouth on Scott 
avenue to Ninth atrent, east on Nliilh 
Btreet to Olilo avenub, north on Ublo 
avenue to Sixth atreet. counter march 
back on Ohio avenue to Tenth street. 
Tenth street to Indianu avenue, north 
of Indiana avenue to Seventh strm't, 
where it will dlasolve. Cara will be 
ready there to take the crowda to the 
lake where the day's entertainment 
will be given.

The parade will start promptly at 
10:30 o'clock. The Union Leader 
publishes the formation as follows: 

FIRST D1V1SIÜ.N.
1. Mounted policemen.
2. Brass band.
3. Laundry Workers.
4. Retail Clerks.
fi. Bollermakara
6. Tailors.
7. Machinists.
8. Rsllwsy Carmen.

\ 9. Barbers.
^ 0 . Bartenders' Union.

11. Printers.
l'J.^Iÿlnters.
13. ITToommakers.
14. Tinkers.
15. .Carp^ters,
16. Plumbers.
17. Riectriclaits.
18. Retail Groiery Clerks.
19. Ulsss Workers.
20. Other locals irî o may come In 

at a late hour. At.thtg writing there 
are several who have n ^  as yet com
pleted arrangements to getyln the par
ade but they will have the aurne ad- 
vantagea aa to prizes, etc., as tb" local 
unions mentioned If they will gdt^busy 
and get In line on T.Abor Day. \

SECOND DIVISION!. \
1. Wichita Falls Fire UeparlmcnK
2. Brass band.
3. F'ratemal organization of Yeo

men.
4. W. O. W.
Other fraternal organixatlona are 

ex|iected to.particlpute.
'The rear will ho bnmght up by flfly 

mounted eowl)Oys, the Boy Scouts, 
newsl*oya and bu.sinesa floats.

This Store will be Closed M onday to Celebrate Labor Day

. $3.50“ 
to* 

$27.50 
Dresses 

for
$ 1  9 8

DEPARTMENT STORE,

Phohe 359 812-814 Indiana Avenue

r $3.50  ̂
' to 

$27.50 ■ 
Dresfes 

for
.  S I  9 8

HERE IS A  “ SURENOUGH”  CLEH AN CE!”  
W E ^ V E  E X A C TLY  '

THIRTY-ONE
Ladies* Summer Dresses

That i[epresent about that 
many different styles and 
are made o f almost every 
material that is used for 
summer wear, such as plaint 
printed and embroideredy 
voiles, ratine, crepes, lawns ‘ 
batiste, madras, etc. Thej 
are all mussed and slightly

They

IS AGiST THE LAW
Thro« photographera appeared In 

Juatice Howard'a court tbia morning 
chargisl with having taken plctuiua 
on Sunday. Une waa a local man, 
whp Buld that be was walking up the 
street with hla camera and a goat and 
people would call him to have their 
likeneas made an they appeared 
astride of a teroc lous gonL The next 
was a traveling maker of po»t cards 
while you watt, w-ho'claimed that be 
had been making pictures on Sunday 
in every other town. And tbe last 
was another local man who atated 
that he had received a call from 
some imople who could not get Uk 
getber any other day except Sunday 
and he had gohe out to their home In 
order to accommodate theln. They 
were w.irtitM that any sucji practice 
In the thture would mean a fine and 
turned,loose.

GEIIERAl REmEKKAMP 
- A, N0ÏEI1

Cen. Renncnkamp,\ who Is lemling 
the great UuHaian arrivy Into blast 
Pniasla, waa a cavalry ge^fal during 
the Hutao-Jaitanese war. lie took a I 
conspicuous part In the b^He of 
Mukden and in oiher great conflicts, 
and came out of uie war with a g^at 
reputation, aUhongh he was charged 
with needlessly sacriflclng large 
biMlIes of tr<Kips In order to achieve 
brtlUant expliots.

Ueubenkamp was a severe disciplin
arian. He broke the rule that hone 
of noble birth are to be flogged by 
assuming the res|ionstbllIty for the 
punishment of. a young noble who wee 
whipped for cowardice. Rennenkamp 
telegraphed the details to tbe father 
of the whlpi>ed man and received a 
reply thanking him. During the war 
Rennenkamp diegracefl and tent to 
the rear thirty-live officers los Vying.

At tbe end of the war he was as
signed to supprMS tbe revolution 
against Russia In the TrausiVatkal 
prqvlDce. •

T R Y  TIM ES W A N T A D S FO R QUICK RESULTS

In this time of polltlcsl turmoil and 
strife and war in fturopef when the 
InhaMtanls of the entire globe find 
their attention centered almut the 
warring countries and the conflict that 
was brought about by the assassina
tion of Archduke Ferdinand of Aus
tria a photo-drama such as "Allah 
S ill” which Is showing st the Ms- 
jeatfo today, Is peculiarly llmely and 
intorsating. The setting of the dra- 
maUc acOon Is thn Htlle coimtry of 
Ronmanls and tbe foreign atmosphere 
attained 1» wonderful.

Of an afternoon. Jack Bond, a young 
author and newspaper »an. Js hand
ed a nswspapor clipping which tells 
of the disappearance of the dsughter 
of the Roumanian ambassador, who 
haa been'recently murdered. B<«d 
eeen in the clipping :the inspiration 
for n noveL dsaUng on inteffintionnl

. . . .   ̂ w •

plgh*, wbile Bond Is working

111 hia room over his novel) s girl sud
denly enters; she is preliy snd ap
peals, with tears In her eyles, for help 
and. 'protection against purtiuers/ Bond 
aucceeda in turning her pulauera aside 
and then aaks fo ran explanation. She 
informs him that she Is! ths daugh- 
tPT A  the hiUrdcred amHssaador. It 
woufu appear that the Turkish Leagyie 
had been tdauning to Require Rou- 
manls, snd fearing the.sqvUasssdor's 
opposttlon, had .threatened him with 
tetters signed. "Allah SSii;”  Itefylhg 
tbehr, the ambassador had , been kid
napped and his dead body* found lathe. 
Regina had vowed to track the meirf- 
hera of the league flown and avenge 
her father, iver only clue was the 
•'Allah 33l l"  which suggests Turks 
licarnlng these details, the yobng au
thor'volunteers to help her.

At Bond's suggestion Regina fre- 
ouents tne cofes. ,  On# evening she 
observes the mysterious number on 
s cane add follows thp owner. l.stpr 
she secures employment with the 
stranger, who tw a Turk, as a mqld 
She learns the secrets of the society; 
all that la needed fo rthe conviction 
of its -membera Is* s certain book 
Bond Iq the meantime, has discovered 
that radluin Is used In the cane for a 
weapon. Bond is captured and Im 
prisoned. Regina releases him and 
by the aid of fhe radium cant*, over 
dpwers the leader snfl steals the "hook. 
‘Bond haa called the police, who ar' 
rive in the nick of time to save both 
the girl snd Imy from death, Barbara 
Tennant Is festufed. •

polities.
. 1^

GOOD DIRT CHEAP
Call McFsir Transfer and*8toragn 
Ca st OBCS. Phonss 444 and IL

OSM.1
You may take your choice 
Thursday, Friday and Sat- 

urday, fori^ply

POSTAL RECEIPT« CON
TINUE TO 8HOV» GAINS e _ _ _

Postoffice receipts for the., month 
of August were $4.238.39; For the 
same' month last year the rw elptr 
wWre $3,8u7..1̂ M,-making an increase of 
$420.71. This is an increase of about 
eleven per. cent, which Isp^ka well 
for lha. city In view of the fact that 
times Are considered harder now than 
last year snd the Increase must come 
through the growth of the city and 
the natural Increase Jn business: —

St a t e  CONTRACTS a l l o w  bi'q 
«AVINO FROM p r e s e n t  PRICE«

By Assnclilcd T m t .
Austin. Texas, Sept. I.—Awarding 

of -contracts for ll.ooo.noo In Supples' 
ftir state eleemosynary Institutions ' 
beforn the outbreak of the Kuropéan 
war” haa resulted In a saving of 
thousands of dollars to the state, ac
cording. to' State. Purchulng Agent 
EIlloU. ITIcea of many staple pro
ducts have advanced far beyond the 
prices at Which awards were, made 
dor delivery of supplies during the 
coming y*ear. Government reports 
have shcjwn one of thé most qensa- 
Honal advances occurred In sugar. 
This article la now selling for about 
$8 per hundred pounds wholesale but 
will be delivered to state Instltuttcwis 
under contract for |4.fil. Dsllverlée 
cjpmmence Sept. 1 and the contracts 
call for 381,000 pounds of sugar

iiÓks^APUDléf
The Liqnln ¡tnru'ĉ  biluf 4 .

H e a d a c h e
4UI4CR HSMUi.%4 k -I?

812-814 OHIO AVEN U E

BENNINGTON’S
w-

Popular M erchandise at Popular P rices \

19c Pair 19c Pair
\

S atu rday  Morning: at 10 o ’clock

Ladies’ S'i
o f  all kihds to sro at 19c Pair

Watch for our ad in nexir^ Friday’s Daib’ 
Times. There will be n^^y specials quoted 

• /  fo rS a ^ d a y .

_^m e time ago v^placed on sale 62 pair o f 
'ladies low shbe^ at 19c pair. In less than one 
hour we ha^ sold all but 16-pair. .1 Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock will again place on 

 ̂special sale at 19c pair, 55 pairs o f the same 
 ̂kind or slippers. The conditions' o f this sale 
are the same as before.' We will positively 

^ riot sell a pair until 10 o’clock and we will 
. gladly exchange or refund the purchase price- 

o f  any o f these slippers that a ^  not satisfac
tory in every respect“ They sold originally 
at $2.50, $3.00, $3.50land $4.00 and can be seen 
in our show window tonight'and every day 
and night until Saturday morning at 10 
o’clock.

The truth o f this ad is guaranteed t o ' the 
Daily Times who in turn guaranty it to its

readers.

812-814 OHIO AVEN U E

,x
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...GIASSIFIED ABS...
eiTUATipHf WAffTBP TOE BENT—MOUMf

\N'T£D—PoaiuoQ na housekaopor 
.> widow with two children. Ad- 

.‘KN K. &« care Times.! 94 Stp

FOR koNT-iM eralhouM E Bee B. 
a  OorEtoA Pboeo m .  * U  tfe
FOR ' rknT—Flvo-rooiu modern cot- 
tsge. .PJtoes 244. Mies BImmons.

■4 tf c
WTKU—Prajlion by experieneed 
iiiiK wumnn la office or store. Ad- 
I-.1S "K.” care limes. 96 3t c FOR RENT—Flvevoom houea 2403 

Eighth street. Bee a  R  Krisan at 
2409 Eighth atreet ~* 17 tf c

FOR RENt—HOU8IKEEFINA . : 
ROOMS

I'OR RBN*̂ —Two or three house
keeping rooma. 16(14 Broad. Phqne- 
244. ' . 58 tfc

FOR r ÎeNT—Five room cottoga east 
Dont cottoge» Jl6s Mooiue street. 
Phone 60S. 88 tfc

Fi)R KENT—Two ploely furnlabed 
tMMisekeeplag rooma. 804 Scott II tfc

FOR RENT—rtveroom cottage on 
Sevanlh street: nker oer hern. 113.00 
per month. Phone 799. 88 tf c
FOR RENT—Moidern tvo-soom house 
at 1103 Bcott. Phone 547. 94 tf q

POR RBNT—Two furnished rooms (or 
light honsekeplng. southern axpoe- 
ura. 81400 per month. Phoae 1514.

SI tfe
4'oit RKnT—detmont dining room 
with iaaatJ or-psofre regular boerdare. 
For further. Inforvoxtlon Inquire at Bel- 
aont. 810 NIelh gtroet 95 6i c

I'OR RBifT—-Two furnished rponu for
light housekonplng. 1406 Bcoit. 83 tf c
H'OH RgNT—TbMo furnished rooms
BtrMC Pbooe 711. M U cl
KUK RUNT—Two anrnrnlthMl rooma, 
(oliai'and bath adjoining. |7 pai 
inunfb. 1311 nflaaatb St 88 Uc
I'UR IU97T—Tkiwe furnlahed rooma 
(or IlgM koaaakaeplBR; on eaat aide 
(>l houaa: all modern convenlencaa; 
rIMem watar. 1M7 Tenth atreet. 
Pbona M. 93 tf c
FOR RENT—Two nnfumlahed rooma 
for light bonaekeaping, modem, beat 
loi'atipn te the d tj. 1403 Ninth atreet, 

18M.ithone 94 3tp
h'OR E'BNT—ISro tnralahed rooma 
for ll^ t honaekeeping. 1311 KIghth 
atreet Phpa« 943. 94 3tc
FOR RENT—/Two fnmlbaad rooma for 
light howakeaplng. 1S03 Fourteenth.

94 Stp
FOli r IbNT—Tmo nlcelj furalahed 
rooma fer light bouaekaeping. 901 
Sereath. 94 Stp
iX)H RENT—Two modern, fuhilahed 
Irtiiiaekaeping rooma; 91S per month. 
7U4 Lanwr. 94 3t p
FturRroH^Two™modernT"irur^hed 
light bouaekaaplng rooma 1404 titx-
tranth atreet 94 3t c
FOR REffT—tw o light bouaekaaplng 
rootua; modem; cloaa In; 303 Sixth 
atr^^ .j*fwna M37._________  95 U c
FOR RENT—Two tnmiahad light 
houaekaeping rooma to couple arltbout 
children. 1104 Elaaanth St 94 tf c
'OK RENT—Two koiiiiakaeptiig room«. 
I'hcmelM. 907 Scott avenue. 98 8t c
i'XiR RRNl^—Two furalabed rooma for 
I ght houaekaeping; modem, large and
' Md. 801 Lamar. 95 Ct c
I'OR RENT—Three unfuralahed
coma at 1707 Ninth atreet 95 tl e
hX}!! RI-INT—TWO funâahad or un̂  
lumlahed, modem rooma. Apply 910 
i'ourth atmet. 95 3tp
'•'OR RENT—Furaiahed Ughi houaê  
Hpeplng rooma and bad rooma. 513 
.iurnett atrect 96 4t p
IXiR REiAt —Three modelli fumiahed 
tauuaekeeping rooma. Apply 1501 Travia 
or phone 17. 96 U e

RKNT—Vhree nk-ely fumiahed 
for llgbt houaekeeping. 806

>X)R 
rooma 
Thirteenth. M 5t p

HILF WANTIIh—MALE
WANTED—Tprentjr young men of 
Wichita Falla who want a free paaa to 
Kan rmneiacd. Let W. C. V. tell yon 
hf>w. -  , 89 6t o
W.ANTED—Traveling aoUcItora for the 

' Wichita Commercial School. Oood 
miinex to- the right party. ApplJ ka 
peraon at 7M 1>3 Beraath ntrnat

99 6t c
WANTBD=^e party to travel; 126.00 
per week and axpenaea. One local 
rcpmaentatlve 81.75 per 4ay.' Here 
for thia week only. Moore, Merlon

' hotel. 94 Stp
V.’ANX'RD—Hoy to do hotel work at 
1‘alaoe-hotel. C.all 1456. 96 St c
IV.ANll'feD-s^SJreooSrand man to do 
c hamber worn at
Ninth atreet.
“n

Belmoat Huctae. 810 
95 tf c

r-

P E A C HO R CAM
n *

D elightfully refreshing, 
pleasing to the taste and 
possessed o f that **hring 
you back"* quality that 
comes from  the very 
best materials properly 
preptared. W e want you 
to t iy  f t '  Other fru it 
flavors for  .those who 
prefer. 1

Mack Tjiflars’
D r u g  S t o r e .

. 820 Ohio ^

li
HOME, SW EET HOME

■’t:'

In every humati heart there is a longing fo r  a home,^a 
place o f refuge apart from  the rest o f the world. The own
ership o f  a home in sp iré  á man to new Ideas, new ht^pes, 
new ambitions. It gives him a proprietorship which increas
es his self respect, elevates his impulses and his ener
gies to higher aims and greater activities. The sanctity o f  
the home has long been recognized in law, as well as verse. 
To the wage earner, it paves the way to prosperity as well 
as contentment attd happiness. Home ownership stands as- 
a great p rin cip le^  be advocated and _ fostered by every 
community ánd city. The law re co ^ ize s  the hom e as our 
castle, and the human heart fin ds in the hom e the dearest 
spot on earth.

Now is the b e ^ iú n e  you 'w ill find to purchase a home 
in W ichita Falls, arid you should call and see our list o f 
properties. W e áre well posted on values and can be o f 
great service to you in buying:bargains.

608 Eighth Street HUEY &  M A N D Phone 1478

mmßmämmm
FOR RALE OR TRADM-Oood èv«-pg«- 
amger 4>««rh|nd mKoumMIa  Cgll at
1207 ThlrtMiUh atruut 87 tf c
FOR TlìADÉ^rioral He'ighta Iota for 
catUa. C. E. Kriaan. 2409 Eighth.

87 tf c
iXlR TRADE—l.'^va thr««, four and 
flve-room houaM In all parts of town 
that 1 will trada tor anything you 
have In Wichita Falls. Mack Thomas. 
Phone 99. 96 tf o

FOR IIEPILLANIOUS
FOR SALE—Ha va au ■allralfied enp- 
pl, ot Suda» grana geed; raaet aell at 
onoa; apgly. qalck. Addrass R. H., 
eara TIoms. 19 U dh
FOR < A l,y  ògg stove at a bargsta; 
muet aell today. 1007 Ntath St 94 tt
FOR SALE—A rubber tired top buggy; 
practically saw; vroald take eome good 
hay aa pert pay. Call phone 699 or at 
1108 Tenth etraaC 98 St p

FINANOIAI.
PLENTY OP UONaT—At 8 »ar eaat 
to Iosa oa WlehMa eoaaty Can lauds. 
Otto BMimk. RbowWI. BaaralRaU 
poatoOcg »»■«’.«»y ^  t(e
MONET TO LOAN—Planty o( mooay 
5a iosa aa C am  amé WIehlla Palls 
tmprovad propacty. Maap ta n s. P. 
W. TlbbaEs. IT tía

BOARD ANO ROOM!
FOR RKNT—Newly furnlahed rooma 
with board. 1003 Lamar. 39 8t c

FOE IALM—CITY FROFKETY
FOR SALE—New three-room houae at 
405 Bint atreat; aaat front; 8980 ; 8200 
cash; balance $15 per month. Mack 
Tbomaa. Pbona 98. 96 tf c

FOR SALE—Hoasas aad lots la all 
parts at tba city. I will pleaaa yoa It 
It is rasi aatatai Pbona 85L i .  a  
BrldwaU. 87 tfe
FOR SALE—Nlra, modern Ave-room 
hoaae; done In on Burnett street; eaat 
front; lot 70x180 feet; will eell real 
cheep. Mnck ThonMa. Phone 99.

tS tf c
FOR SALE—Ftve^aom bouter 1406 
Bluff atreet; aaat troni; 31850 ; 8300 
caab; balance anay payments Mack 
Thonba. Phone 99. 96 tfc

POR SALE—Nlea 5«oom houaa oa 8th 
itraaL Joat back at car bara. Bvary 
coavealanoA Prioa |S260.> WIU ae- 
cept tot part paJiraaaL J. a Brldwall, 
phoua # n .-------87 tfe
FOR SALE—Bevenroom, two-atory 
bouae on Tenth atreet; hardwood 
floors; lights and bath flxtnrea; arajj^ 
thing strictly modern; price $4.500: 
good tanna. Mnck Tboaana. Phone 
99. —  95 tf c

DeMreble room and board In private 
hoara for couple. Beat location In tbs 
city. If Intereeted pboga 849. M i f  e

FOR RENT—«BBROOM«
Coolant roonu In tha etty at tba Na« 
Amsrieaa bobS, Taatb and »»»««««"-

67 tf c
POR RENT—One wall furnished bed 
roots at I2A0 per vsaek. Phone, 184. 
90T AuMln. 74 tf c
POR RENT—l^loaly tarnlihad new 
room. wHbout board within a half 
block of Auetln high achool building 
and High School building to lady 
school tgaahar. Nice quiet place and 
no children. AMreas Box 814 or call 
172. 80 tfc
POR RENT—Nice cool bed rooma; 
adjoining bath; close la. Call at 1011 
Sevanth atia«t phoae 644. to tt c
Fo r  Itl^NT- b m  room 
all conven ieaceg f7XH> 
nume 1074. ,

on onr line; 
per month. 

94 St p
FOR RENT—Newly furnished room 
with modern conventenres. References. 
Phone 1947. ITM HulHdny, 96 It p
Poh RENT—Ibualhked baé room 
with board. Apply 1100 Indiana.

96 St c
M IMliXAN^OUS W Airñi

WANTED—To

W üütflD—To n ot tons on ahnraa to 
put In grata; oonl^ hnndlo aorao eat- 
ton; muat ba good ho«oo and tonara; 
baet of roferanoag fumigad. Boa 88-A.  ̂
Routs 1, Iowa Pailt. Taeaaa. 93 8t p
Wa NTED—To aaamai, vanUah. ra- 
pair, pack and aidta yogr forni 
All work promptly and conaatly dona. 
Ph'oaa 733. 84 ttp
WANTBD—Ey yoisni wonian at r«y.
flned tastas, ahopping lo do tor out-af-, W 
towa people. Smgll oommlastoa. Wiita* 
u>a your wagta. P. O. Boa 800, fori 
Wortb. Tsxas. 88 6t p
FOR R ÌnT—OFFtO U  ANO ErORBi
OPPICE8 TO BENf—SnIU ot 
rooma aack; alno alaglo toom; in 
Anderaoo A Bonn telidlag; Janllar. 
Hahta, gas, water. Baa Baiaa é  OoMlkA
617 Elghth etraat 8«  tf e

two

FOB RENT—Oflleo ovar 
«tonal Bank. Dr. DnVaL-

•W
4. 4. DsEIREY 

* ESal ffetata
Ranu prompoy ooUaetad; tataa m 
for noo-rosnaata; writa Ira and «y- 
clonA Uta nnd iniddaat Menranoaij 
Mraty hoada.

HE Qhia Avaaaa Phaag MM

POR SALE—Nlea naw 4room koaaa, 
torga alaaplng porch, aeTaoned back 
porch, ovary eonvonlonco, aloe balk 
and olactrle ftetnraa, walk aad curb, 
back yard fonoad, on# btoak of now 
high achool. Prleo 18,000. Tanna To 

s this placa la to libo IL Woold 
cop« lot or ckeapar plaao as part 

paymaaL Phoaa Itt. i .  E  Eridwall.
H  tfc

FOR SALE—Foorroom house; haU 
and bath; coraer lot; aoath front; 
modern; price 81J50; 8840 cash; bal
ança mar payaasaU. Mack Thomas. 
Pbona 99. M tf c

FOB SALE—In Denton, Texas, one 
block.from State Nonaal CoUefs, half 
block' from car Uaa, one aaven-room 
restdeoce; ’ modern convenlencea; 
•hnde and fruit trees; 171 foot frost 
Cask $500; balanca assy monthly pay
ments. Address Ownar, Box T06, Dea
ton. Texas: 90 M p

61RMIU MIS Till or
HdORS n mm

According to Bertla Ratserta Cseoacka 
Hava Begun Campaign of Mur- ..  

dcr and Rapine

•y Amertetvd Praea
Washington, Sept. 3.—The German 

rmbaaay here received t  wirelete to
day announcing that:

"German and Austiiaa trooi>s have 
^cupied Lodx, (he largest menufec- 
thrlng center In Russian Poland and 
that the battle northward from Iwm- 
berg 'la continuing.

"Tile rcpotr la coaflrmed that tba 
lYencb ai^uclpd fourtaon women 
end children from a German frontier 
paire, also hospital doctor and aa- 
Slstaat from Lorehlagen. Their fate 
li. unknown.

“The paperi Are full of Riieatan 
borrora in East Prussia. The Rns- 
kians cut off the breasta of a moth
er and Imiialed. her five children oa 
a fence. Pour Cossacks ravlahed u 
woman sftar they handcuffed'. her 
husband agd forced bim to ba n wit
ness.**

"Pat girls are anld to be good-na- 
tared.” "Tale my advice, old man, 
and marry a thin one. They can fas
ten tbslr own wnlatn up the tmck.**— 
Pittshurg PosL

FOR SALE—Vacant lot ea Eleventh 
street; near High school; bargain. 
Mack Thomaa. Phone 99. 94 tf 4

POR SALE—A modern 4-room houae 
by ovrner, the beat bargain In tha city. 
Will accept email cash payuwata. Ad- 
draas box U3 or phoae 633. 94 6tp
FOR SALE—At once, a good paying 
suburban grocery. Reasons for seU- 
Ing. Phone «89. , 94 tf c

FOUND
FtJUNt)—On Indiana avenue, at aorner 
of Seventh atreat, pair of glaeaoa la 
alckai frame Owner cen have seme 
by cnlUag et Timee office. 96 it p

‘M  GbeipEffth”
FIR la yot|r lew ynrde, tots 
nnd curbs. We win deliver 
your dirt to your lot We 
heve beea ewerded the con- 
trect tor the exeevetloa of 
the Pint Netlonel Bank 
Building. Some dirt aoM, 
but tola latt CaU

M cFA U TU N S FER  
&  S T0 B A 6 E GO.
TllEtm 444 iff U

AT ONCI.

M oté Gioccrteci fo r  
a D ollar here than 
a n ^ h e r e  else.

Just E few of the nuEiy specials:

12 pounds sugar f o r ..............  81-00
6 bars Crystal White soap (or.......2Se
2 packegee Poat Toaatlea (or.........28e
Oraagea. per doien .....................  2Sc
Ooaseberriee, per ca n ......................10c
3 rolls extra large crepe toilet paper
for 2flc

Model Grocery
814 Scott Ave. 

Phone 1551*1531
Oeitvery to gli parto at city

Lodge D irectory |

7081-8 Sapaath straaL 
d. OJaagBli a  E.

al 8 •
B. M. Bah

Rnt aad tUrd naradkr nfghtt ai amai 
moath at OM I. O. a. F. haM «9 «  
Craaa Bakery, 718 Indiana aeaaaa 0  
S:M E to. L. a  Bobertoaa, fk w a r  
E. E. Duaavrap. ssmiEnaiMt,

Oeffus a» Aatoa* . aanats 
Wadaaaday at 8 ». m. Mav Odd PM
low HaU. Jaa. DaranparV Wortks 
Oklat, A. L. Klaard.Ka«E » at Baara

WlcbRa Gfova No. 1487 Wondmaa 
CIrele menta avary Priday at 8:40 ai 
new I. O. O. P. kall. Mra MaDowaE 
Onarétaai Mra. SomanL Otosk.

I W. 0. W. Camp No. 3041 will meet 
on Wednesday nights instead of Thufi' 
dsy nights. All Woodmen please take 
notice. C. H. BHIoL .CouncU Com 
mender; B. Heyeer, Clerk.

LbiT
I.OEt—<told cuff button wttk taitlálá

Bahira to Times office (or re, 
U  ft p

HlLP WANTED—FBÍ8M.B
ÎSTiow a n t e d —Good Oemea 

huuse walk. Ajpply 15M L»i
WANTTD—Women to do general 
bouaa work (or (amUy^of four. Ptmao 
>39. .  94 It e

ANTED—otri for repair work. Ap
ply Wichita Claaalug.aad Dye Woika. 
U48 BeoU. M U 0

m r
ORIMMAKIEQ

h giade Arana niaktog at 
caM al 1884 Taath.

N  14tc

CHUCK WAEON MCAL8 FIA-
TURI AT R IIV M  FAIR

t AiMitate# PfMti
Pbeoa, Tuxia, 8ept I.—“Ckuck 
tgua”  Bseala. wltk graaa fat yaarttag 

keaf freak from\ the rengse, (rijslae. 
rich gravy aad coffe» ere providing e 
aoveUy that townspeople end hun
dreds bf visitors ere. enjoying at the 
Res vea'county fair. Pour cowboy 
cooks are la charge. T

3

Ground chocolate 
sweetened " ready 

• fo r  ■ use. Delicate 
and nutritious at

S Í T

7317a  Street

P h o n o  2 6 1

Announcem ents 4
* F»r . PlMrtet Officee
For Judge SOth Judicial Dlatrlct: 

i J. W. AKIN of Orabam, Youag 
I County-
*Por District Attoraey lOth Judlctol 

Distrtot:
LESLIE HUMPHREYS of CUF 

County.,

County OfUooe'
For County Tax Collector:

B. M. BULLARD.
For County Clerk: i

M. P. KELLY.
For Sheriff:

OBORiQB A- HAWKUTB 
For County Attorney:

Tl B. GREENWOOD. - 
For County Tax •An esnor:

JOHN ROBERTSON.
For District Clark:

A. P. KERR.
Per County Judge:

HARVEY HARRIS.- 
For County Trenaurar:

T. W. McHAM.
For County SchoorilupL:

R. M. JOHNSON. ff
For Jpatlce of the Poaoo Proetnct Na 

1. Place I:
W. J.'HOWARO.

FOt’ JttStleo of the Paaeo Prooinct No. 
1. PInoo 1: —“

J. P. JONES.
For ConotnMe Proatoot No. tl 

WHA W. ALUDN.
Py«r County Comataslooor. Pro. Na 3: 

.J. P. JACKSON. . f  J
For Aasoriato Inatfoo, Ceuri of CIrfl 

diToolo;
, HON. — H. BUCK.

I have for seat or caia a aleo ftreroom xuidara bouoo, otoao In, Jtiat 
lahod, pnparing aad palatlog. avorytblng nnw and clean. WIU Mil for 
ona  ̂jjaymont or roat to joapoaalbto party- J ’

' YHOE. H. FIÍRY. Yho InewNWe W e» 
..Offloa OVOF710 indlgnk Avonuo Phono 6 »

ROBBET E. MUFF 

m. OEco: Roar First Natl Baak.
W. E  rttngorald F. 6. 0 «
FIYXOIRALO A COX

AttomayaaVLaur 
Practico la gU ooa lg  ,

C. B. FELDER (County Judge) 
— Attomay-a«-Lav* 

Btooao Uatltod to oWaa goaoll
Ototrtet Court
Wra. N. Bonnsr Jeuotto W. Ebbdm 
BONNER A SONNER

Attorasyaat Lavs

OWNg;’ MuÜm A ^  sa d T lw id M d A  
Phoae 189

J. R. QOLB -
Attorney at Law  ̂

Room 6,Ward Bulidtog. Phono 899.
FHYSIOIAME ANb BUREBONE

OR. A. I,.. LANE
MiwMMua asM Saaaaaa

Rmbss 18. iTu Moore-BafaaiBB : 
pOco phona 888. Rasldaaeo phoai

4i

i t i

DUR. COONS A B|NN I7T„ 
Phyblf aaa a d SuffoM

Dr. Is. Dr. B. A  :boe j6>Ee \¡ <M
Oám  fu lM a  Ava.

117

HUFF, MARTIN A BULLINETON. 
Lawyara

flootoa: i ll . 816 aad 818 Kaap 
KaU Bide.

W. F. WEEKS
Attorsi» al Lata 

OWoa la BobartaEtodMiB
8MOOT Â  MoioOT

Lmeyari
OWoo tn Frlbarg Bal

CARLTON A ORIENWOOD 
W. V. Cnriton . T. B.

Attaraapa ntl me 
looii 17 Old a tr  Net! Bi
A H. HODABE

ipeelnl etteetlpe to Prokele 
poratloB lew 

Jeito I, Werd bntldlag.
W. LINPWIY EIBE

.axU  nnd^"^3SBBl LA« 
MIee Pboac'MffY- S4t Km m  A

«ATHIS A KAT 
L B. Mntbts Jnfei

Attomeye e5 Law

L  W. NAFIER,
Atmwey al Levs

Ward Baildlng. corner Etohtb 
Ohla Pkono 1475.

SARRISAM, WONTAOMBEV A 
BRITAIN

Boom 314, K. A K.
BERNARD MARTIN

AttorweyalAaw
Ward BuUdlaS- BÎgfea El
T. R. (Den) ^ N É

Attomoy-at-Law
Saara evw W. B. Mcdaiknato

Ooodfl Store

B. W. Ntokd oea Joka 
NICHOLSON A DAVENPOBT 

Lawvara 
8elto tvro, Bonn A Aa 
*inu ledtoee Ava

BtANKINAHIF 
Attemoy ■« Lmw 

3 Ward BJdg. 1 871

DUANB MEREDITH, M. a
Oonoral Medióles aad SargMir 

OWoe: MoareWataraae Mdg- Boasra
4 aM I. Phonae: 06oa AM; trab 
dance 438., Thorough equipped M h a

________Le^oratorlee .*
DB. 4. L. GASTON i  '

Fhjfslelan amé Earfeas 
Dlaeaeira ef Wobms e Bj

OWm  710H Udlgae. Phoaeai 
i l l ;  reildeaoe 868

ORR AMASOM À HAROBAV^ 
SurgeT aad Renerai Medlgl

OMee 804 K. A K. Bldg. OWoq ;
180. Aaraeoa setodaaoe phoRS

Heigrar»
DRR BURNSIOf, WALKER A dONBE 

Eergery ai 
Buräalde’aDr. 

Walker’e
rraldiace Na tl8 : Bff. 

Na 887; Dr.
Jonra* reMdaaef Na 844. OWe» »8 
Na lA Dffleae goota-Betorai* B \
D R  R  1. MlLLIB 

Fhyelelen and 
OWeaa Moora-BetoaMa 

Phoaae: OWoe 88.
DBA MACKBCHNIV A LBB 

Surgery eed Oeaerel 
PbouM: Office 882, Dr.
8831 Dr. Lea 85L Mama 
A K. BU«.
DR R  M. 84UQMIS

Phyalelaa and Surgeon 
Roosaa .7-1. MograBBtanee WuBdlaR 

Pboaa—OSpeeW; reaideeeelTOA
OffTEOFATHE

DR W. R  FARE4S

toleghrne ettoe 
- 888 R  A I

DENTIBTE
OR T. R  EOOEB

BsnWal
OWoe arar FIrat State Eaal 
fkera I A ra. to 13 ra„ aai 

ra to I E ra « E

OR. W. H. FELDER
OeatlM 5

U4I IB8
Ohio Avoaee

VBTBBNIART
J T. TBAVLÉR R  V .lA  

Oradnato lAeaaeed Va 
Dsputy Stato Vatarleary les» 
WlckMa Palto, Toxaa Phoae: 

83: fmdisaao IM

LltGuBlifS
— GO—

Swlmmiig!
The sw im m ing jiool a t, 
the '  k S e  is thorooghly 

clean and filled-^ with 

fkvsh water. It ia th e  bçst 
place in the w orid  to 
k a m  to swim  beeatUt it 

it alwaift taft.

a

-r -r

L IT T E K E R IR O S .
EENErÁl CONTRACTONS 

of all klade'Hir 
Cernant wor^^ I ^ n a  888 
Conor Thlrj^^ad '  Boyraooff '

^  "  1

r.

L H .iU )B E R T S
CEMENT WORK 

_ 0 « » » ^ t M N T R A A T O R
■M»*’wSP^ILrA"*3Ln2r
Itama, Etnot

Try aTimes Want Ad.
o«»-4 tt‘

SAN D AN D  GRAVEL^
Phono 484 for heat qnnUty aad 

. Ito topi idoltoayy.
NORTH TEXAS S^NO AND QRAVBU 

bOk^ANV-  _

A SUGGESTION
For Yoiir 

VACATION

Sititi FM.

A téléphona ^  Brin ffsl 
jron all InfoMattim. 

Telephone N a S04
Boon t , N orthw ntm  

BnOdinf.

r

-  V

Try Tim e» W ant Adn
'I
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" fa r Majìs Of iuft|M
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2?*^75 * «*•««• th» U tlo u  InMftTed to wUt wOl bo dovbt co
»  UM017 c* » •  world> Biaot ctfontlo war atragclc: Ui«r rnlon; 
eom^raU«« aray a«| m t t  atreiictb; thohr attaacM and othar alai
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down I 
thalrl

TM
«P te tk* khawn aa -kaiicad )>y Up 

Aaatria d^lar«| war on 8a r ^
W* Ipaa • cop iata  atbok ottbaa# paML both In Inttanad nookatl 

■tea and larca ^«U map. i ^ U a ^ h a  home ¿rtíBoa. ^

Ï ' .

YOU SHOULD HAVK^NB OP THCSB WAD MAPSI
OROBR

PHONB .y o u r ]

i-. f

W turlln 's  B o o k  9 to re
r . . W O ^ y ,

C'

FMStatiBank&TniitCi
<y

Ca|)ital.................... ...$75,000.00
Surplus, (e a r n e d )___  16,000.00

Sv

A G U ARAN TY FUND BAN K

N o business too large or too sm all to re
ceive our careful attentioii.

W e pay four per cent interest com pound
ed sem i-annually on ^ v in g i  DepooHa.

City National Bank
Capital Surplus and 
Profits 9400,000.00fIMIM • >.• •

Your account is appreciated wKeth- 
er large or small. ‘

t

f

Modern Fire Proof Safety 
D eposit B o x e s  for  R e n t

t:

4 ,

r

t ix ic S iA c a n  belbought fo r  leas at N ewton’s. 
Why* system is cash to  aU. F or this week 
Small hams, about 8 to 12 pounds averaRe,
perpound . .  ..................................................1 8 c
D. ¿Jby the s tr ip ............ .. .................... ... l 7 c
Good B reakfast bacon —   2 7 c

. 50-pound lard . ........ ..................^ . S 4  7 S
80-p6und L a rd ..................... .........8 2  8 5
JO-pound L a rd .......... ............ .........8 1 0 0
35 popnds meal o n ly ___
One pound uncolored Japan tea . . . . .  .
Otne Gunpowder tea ____ . . . . . '  W C
5  poifhds ground Santos Peabody C offee  lo r  
only 8 1  ^^0
4 one-pound packages Arm  & H am nwr soda 
fo r  f̂8^5

-  50-pound sack ^lake W hite Flour . . .  8 1 8 0
10 pounds Mrs. Tucker’s Shorteningr-8 1  1 8

I do »at .Mractete an order for 10 raou Polth of anytkltt to ha 
daNrar^ »a K tiaaU more tima 10 «anta to atiha /^ 'dP liw ry.

.Tw o docen fresh eggs . . . ' ...................... * '^ 5 £
11 pounds fancy dried p ea ch es............ 8 1 0 0
One gallon Red Velva Bym p  ......... •
OteOhio* L . W . M m W T O M  Phone 1400

" I I I  ................................ny.  hi w

[n iirs m (
IGAIIISmA

ODD* ARB AQAINCT HER BUT IT 
,  MUET EB RCMCMBERCO OBR.

RIGHT TO WHO

lEESan H I  IB' FICHT
MuM Rbataet Hanalf Pram Riaalan I »  

vaalan Whila EIm Attaafca Pranaa 
and England ^

Ua|tt Ruaato la aMa aartoualy to 
kaaâoa tha aaiety of pUarlor Oar- 

many with an army larga anougb to 
braab aalda tbe Qerman frontteir 
caarda and blockada tbe foatlflad 
utecaa of Taatam Hrugala a ^  
Pomamnia. bealdaa occoiiytnc the 
arailable atrasgth of Auatrte, Paaaaa 
will ba callad upon to baar the full 
brunt of Oermaur'a attack. And it 
muit,not ba forgotten U>at a conteat 
between Prance •and Germany la a 
conteat between a nation of 30,000,000 
paqple and a nation of 6I>,000,000 pao- 
pla.

Some foralgn miliU'ry ohaarvara 
Qoatend that it will Uke Huaaia tbra« 
waaka to mobollte an effwtlTa atrlk* 
ing force upon tha Germàn fraatlar. 
But tn view of tha whole aouled In- 
tarent which the Ruaaian people aeem 
to be taking. In the war and of the 
fact that the Ruaalana, by tha Oar- 
map'a OWÙ dacteraUona, bagan mob- 
iliatng before any of tha atbar pow
er.,, it ia held to be more likely that 
ten day. at tba moat will aufflee to 
anabla tba Ruaaian genaral ataff to 
bring preaaura to bear upon Garmany. 
TMa Haw la atraa l baaad by tha fact 
that tha Ruaalana bava already 
thrown tbair outpoata acroaa the bor 
dar, which would aaam to indicata a 
ragdinaag to advan^a In laroa. 

Waatom DlalHet Probably Ready 
It la alao to ba conaldarad that the 

tormni order for moblliaatlon iaauad 
by tba c a r  teat Wedneeday night— 
■evaral daya after informal moblllxa- 
tion bad begun—appllee mainly to 
dIatrtcU In tbe waatern part of Rua- 
aia within a compaBatlvaly abort dta- 
Unca al tha Oanaa« and AuatHas 
baidnra. Tab farther diatricta will 
mobillxa more elawty, aa the need 
ariaea for men to All vacanclc In 
the ranka.

Tberafora, It la fair to aaaume that 
the Coaaack patrola, which have al
ready aelaad tha Imporunt atratgHr 
polaU on the Geminn fronUer, will 
abortly ba dnfofcad by tha aolid 
mat—  e( gray coated, tnlantry that 
coaatitutc the backbone of tba Run 

armiaa. Germany la rap acted to 
bava left naly three army eorpa, 
about 135,000 men, with renervea to 

tba Ruaalana back, while abe 
burled alt tb. raat of her force., eo 
far atallaMa. at rrsnaa. U will not 
be long batera thia farce wtll have 
all it can do to hold ita own. al 
though It will be augmented ddlly 
by the mnaalng of freah reserve di
visions. Tha Inatnnt tba German 
frontier guards begin to give ground 
to the Ruaaian advance tba atraagtb 
of tha Parana ayataai of .frontlar 
fartraaaaa will baromn a factor of tm , 
portanca tn tha situation.
Little Known of Oarman Pertraaaaa.

Vary little la known nbaut thann 
fortreaaao, as the Oenaans hare 
sndnioualy praaerred them from ob- 
servatioB. Up to abaat 18M, Oar- 
many'a military poNey was -analnlr 
offenalva, but In that year a tandaacy 
toward developmcat of means of da- 
fenpa gained a bold upon tba mili
tary rhiefa, and many new fortlAca- 
Uoaa ware aractad. «wblla tha oM 

lea ware ooastdeimbly atrangtbemad. 
At tha aaaie ttma. It must be borne 

In mind that tba dominant Oarman 
mlUUry Instinct la to attack. Thia 
might almost ba tanaod n fnndaaaanl- 
al element In the Oarman ebaraetor. 
And the new Onraian army, tha army 
which was rraafad bacansa of tha 
revafsaa sustalnad In tha Napolaoale 
wars nod which came Into its own 
with tha aaiiss of auccaaiea la tba 
wars with Austria and Pmnee 40 
reara ago. la aulnly trained to At
tack—to attack In denaa. kanvy 
maasea of man. with utter disregard 
of lose of Ufa. the pHnclnnl Idea be- 
Ipg to gala tha obiacUvo tn the 
abortoat poaalble Uma.

Raalatli^  tha RiMoiana.
Human (nctora are alwaya cooaid- 

ered by odUtary man. In.gguglBg the 
atratnaie poaeibHIttea a< a Mtuatlon. 
For thia rehaon the tandanctea of 
tba Oarman soldlvr must be bame in 
mind in atudytog tha probable trend 
of avaata upon the Ruasteo' troaftar 
af the kplaer’a adantry. It la b*>d 
by nuthorltlaa that far thena raaanna 
tba Oarmana may Bad tbamselvea 
aaiharriMad by tba oonfMct

aa they vili. ao3 ba am 
bairaaaad da t j^ la f  Praara, Üa

LaWtarñThe Barber
0M «4 M  |h the EIm
ahnlrm -Mat CaW MMEa t

HOTIICB. 
Wa eaa haluLjI halULjKm a haaaa, ra- 

modal or raaair yoar aM owe at 
a yary raaaonabla prtoa.aad with 
yartaDt aatMhation to poo.

JNO. MATMIE Mana KDE

Ttj, TkÊÊm )F«n| Adf

payforoa larga aaougb to ¿teck 
■alUes by tha garrlaona.

Ram an Ohfanaa af Palhnd,
Tha Hiiaalaa aabaoM far tha datanaa

of tam an Polaad agalaat aa taras-
ioa la baaed largely on tha famous 
"Polish quadrltataral" of .iortraasaa. 
Warsaw, Novo Georglovak, Ivangorod 
and Bhaat Litvoak on tha Una of 
tba Vlatnln, which oenstituto pracU- 
enlly aa tmpaanable_ bairler unlea» at- 
tmakad by aa enormoualy aupaifar 
army. It would, of coucaa, ba perfaet- 
ly foaalbla tor the Oarmaa Uhlans to 
maintain n rigorous and aBactlva 
guerilla campaign on tba Russian 
■Ida of tha feontter, Interrupting Usee 
of communfdhtiona 'and cutting off 
■mall hDdiag. but tha Russian Coaaebs 
are past mpatora at tha asma game 
and abOMldi he ahta to nandle their 
ypponenta without much dtfllcutty.

It ia exoaadlngly dUBcult to tee 
bow tba t^npaul, with aU their 
marraloua ’ orgaalriEg ability and 
great gunthar of Ipraitebla mao, wl)l 
be able affbcttraly to invade Russian 
territory, and at the same time da 
liver n aeiioud’ blow at Franca. It 
might ba that la such an aUack Aua- 
triaa aaateUBca would prove a daeld- 
bkg factor. OBt Russia muaf already 
bava takaa atbpa to make certain 
tbat Austria grill have her bands full 
protecting her own frontiera.

Odds Against Oarmana.
And the Servian army, which prov

ed Ita worth last week by auccesafully 
raalating AnaUia'a pratlmlnary at 
tantpts at larsalon, win have to br 
reckoaad with—to the number of 
about t&O.OOa mao, probably pagmaòt 
ed by iO.OOO Montenagrlua and 100,000 
Gcaeka, ao mean forca to have op
erating ia the rear of aa army of aaj 
alte. _

Hatumlng to tha question of a 
Buaaiaa lavaaloa of Gaimany. wa tad 
Important fortraaaaa of tba drat clear 
shuatad OB Oarman terrHory at Qlo- 
gau on tba IMer, about 100 miles 
northeast of Dresden; at Poaen, or 
tbe Wartba, about <0 miles northeaa) 
of Ologau, and within 30 miles of tbe 
frontier and at Thom on the TIatula. 
Jtbout '80 milaa from Posen and with 
In two hours march of tbe frontier 
and aecaad fortraaaaa at Qraudeaa on 
the Vistula, 40 miles dea north of 
Thom, and at Boyen, In Baatem 
Pruaala. Tbaaa places constitute 
practically a.- continuous chain, 
stretching aerose tbe path of an In 
vading Ruaaian army, which. In or 
der to keep open its linee of com 
municationa. would be obliged to take 
them nr surround them.

M can net ba ampbaatead too 
atroDRly that upon tbe outcome o' 
the koailltlaa upon tbe frontier be 
tween Germany aqd. Russian Poland 
will hinge the fate of France, If the 
■peculationa of military students are 
borne out by the trend of events 
And the sncceea or failure of Ruasla. 
slaving out of consideration tka fac 
tori of personal human efAclency, will 
in turn depand upon tha time ITwill 
toke her to hurt an ovsrwhatanlny 
maaa of troops Into Eastarn Prussia 
and Pniaaian Poland.

IHKSlil'FlS HFBSFLF 
' IRWSITUilTIOII

Through Entry of Japan Into War 
Ebe Bacomaa An Ally to Pornv 

Idabla Campatiter

daaiaMr, it te one thing to Egkt a
campaign of attack and EE antlraly 
dlReaant thteE W flgbt a oamaniga at
rwtetance.

Ateo It may ba taken for granted 
_jpt. no mattar how .Individually 
strong are the Parama fortraaaaa on 
tba Ruaaian tronlier thara la no such

guardi th# aorthoni and 
troaUara of riaaca. Qanaaay baa 
never basa under ouch praaatag 
tmraaalty to grotaat haraalf from 
Rusadaa Invaaton as Frana# ima basa 
la protact haraalf froaa Parama la- 
vaataa. '

1%m teak af coafraathtg a Ruaalaa 
army of lavaaion would ba to datock 
aaMclaat bodlao of man to mask tha 

^ o a t  iawartant af tbaaa fortraaaaa. 
rodaca tba mlaor opas, and sMU haaa 
oniMigh man avalUb|a to oulauitebar 
tha oppealas Oerima Bald army. In 
aamuch aa aararal of tha liapastant

Daaalg—are one the Baltic eoaot and 
ant of the dtropt Hoa of march 
Raaátáa Invaders, they will prahal 
ba laCt atMotly ahmâ  tha Rnaala goa 
asid maroly latarvanlng a heavy cam 
alip aeraoB. or parhapa a ampU BaM

Tokio, August 30.—Japan'a alliance 
wHh Oreat Britain and bar ultimatum 
to Oenaany, making her appear Indl- 
raoUy aa an ally of Ruasla In tba Büro 
P**a vmr, lends a keen slgnlffeance to 
an Interview with General Hunterber- 
ger, former governor general of the 
Russian Maritime ProHneea, which 
appaarod rqcanUy la the Russian Fteb- 
erieq and Trade Review, puhliabad at 
Hakodate. -It Immediateily brought, np 
an activa discussion of the Ruasian- 
Japaneaa ralatlotia.

In the event of a war breaking out 
on tha European frontlera, ba said. 
Rnaala would ba proparad to face tbe 
tn-vaaion of Japanese troops over- her 
eastern fraoHars. At any cost, ba ar
gued. defensive pfeparationa la tbe 
East must ba equal to tboae of tbe 
west

While ba thought Rbsaiana kbould 
refrain from an aggreaslva policy, be 
daolarad tbat If Japan continued her 
eoanoffiie Invaalen of Manchuria, which 
had already raacbed. the. frontier of 
tbe Ruaelaa soné af iiiAnenca, Japan 
and Rnaala were liable to come lato 
coUIsloa sooner or later In Manchuria, 
lia believad that paaca between tbe 
two ountriM would only be strength 
cued by keeping their armaments on 
an equal footing.

He estimated tbat the population of 
Russia would reach more than 300,' 
000,000 In aaother ifty years. Tbe 
only outlet of the Increased population 
was Biberla and other dalatia terri
tories. Tialr prospectiva competMora 

iWere tha yellow ricea, wboaa mtgra- 
4km Into these maritime provincea pt 
prasaai tma Ihr giaatar than that of 
Ruaalaa Imm^graata. Thai Rnaaian 
amborltlaa T«ra wail'advlaed to put 
Itaavy raatrtetiona on tbe Inffow of 
yMIow peoyla.

It w n  a mialaka, he argued, that 
the law of exclusion applying to Chi
nase should not also Include Koreans 
Tbe Idea' tbat Koreans would easily 
aaslmnlato was falsa. Formlbg thair

. _.own villages where they went, they
tremendous system of coaaact^ s o «  kept llfirty to their old cnatoma aad 
intardapa^ant vofka. Uar on tier, aa .raya, aad wars more formidable aa

futura rivate to Rnaatean Immlgraula 
than Chinase, who .wars only mer 
chanto or laborara, whose aattlamaot 
tn tbaaa Irovincaa waa temporary- 

Tha Jhpaaaae bad Invested an enor 
moua «am of money In armhihonta 
with aa aye to aasumlng tbe bighe« 
place in fkr Buatorn politica, ha said, 
and It waa imtural tb «  tha Japanaaa 
aboald iaaahnd Mhdaqqato return for 
4ba capitol lavaalad. bnt he for« 
that tbaU’ lurwaM move might m< 
daagar. For that raaaeu ha argued 
that tha raplatloa of Roaalan an
----- » la tha S a « ahoald a «  be aeglaetr

I for a ammont.
Ho oonriudod: "It oannot bo too
aah oiaphulkid that tba Rnaaian 

arhri to the>Baai ahoali ba strong to 
hold Ha ground again« Urn move on 

whieb te atoadlly propartng

S T H n iM H IS  
P U E  im U R T

IRINOB EEMfFl't’E OF BTATE LI- 
BRARIBB TO YOUR OWN . 

MOIdB

cosno rai_is postuk
Extension Ooparimant Btata Unlvar- 

alty Inaugurataa NÍw Barvica "  
For Paopla af .itota

Auatin, '^xaq. Auk. SI.-41laa 
Marian E. Pbtta, recently of Wlacoa- 

has been employed by the es- 
teniion department of tbe Bute Uql- 
v«alty aa Package librarían. This 
a an entirely new office In Texas. 
Imt It promlaea to be a verjr efllclaat 
one'In serving the people of tbe 
Estate. Miss I'otla |>olnla out where
in the iiackage library differs fra« 
tbe ordinary library In tbe following 
laaguaga:

"The package library differs from 
other librarlas tn that; First, It sends 
material auywhere within the state; 
second. It senda not only books, but* 
ateo pampbtete aad magasines and 
■swapaper articlaa; third. It requires 
no fonaallUaa of regialration or fees 
—tbe only expense In connection 
with the use of tbia library is .  the 
postage on tbe packages."

To some extent the ofAce combinas 
tbe functions of an InfonnatlOo bu
reau concerning lira public queatlooa 
and library, Tha latest available In
formation, algnlAcant magaxina arti
cles, authoritative expreaslona from 
public men, concerning such quaa- 
tlona as banking and currency reform, 
child labor, problbHlan and tha li
quor problem, fadaral control of Inter 
■tota corporationa and so on, are al
ready complied and in mailable pack
ages for dlstrlbatlon as damahdad. 
Hesidea some Afty aublecU, llbiarias 
of which are already compiled, Mtoa 
'olU atatea that other aubjecto are 

in procesa of preparation and that the 
work may be extended at any time 
to meet tbe demands on aub)ecto af 
Interest- to tbe people of Texas.

Mias Pott's description of tba math- 
ode employed la Intereating. Bba 
■aya:

"Tba material In tbe library te ob
tained from various aourcaa. Boato 
booka are to ba found there, but 
newspapers and magasines form tha 
basts of the aupply. To look through 

whole number of a maga&lña ra- 
lulraa time; to send a wbole number 
of a maguilae aoroaa tbe atato re
quires money, la order to do away 
with tbIa waste, tbe packages library 
prepares Ita periodicals In apaclal 
form. Hundreds of magazlnea and 
uewapapera are examined aacb 
month, anff the articles to ba pra
aerred are marked. The blading of 
the magaxina la then broken, tbe 
long articles are token out, bound 
into manila covara and labeled with 
tha name of the periodical and the 
dale. The abort articles and tbe te- 
lactiona from nawapapera are clipped 
and pasted flat on punched manila 
abasta, labelad and tied with other 
■elections on tba same aubject to 
make a book of clippings."

Tba package la mailing form con
tains pamphlets, artlclea from 
partodicala, clippings, «c ., numbaring 
from iwaaty to forty and often In
cluding a book or two, all bearing 
upon tha oanaa aublact, discussing It 
from ail aides and angles.

The package librarian auggaaU a 
few Of tha uses to which the peo
ple of tba state can put this library 
aa follows:

"Find out for yourself what apoc- 
lal vklua it la to you. If you ara to 
take part In a debate, let the library 
send you some materials. If I can 
furnish you with Information ralating 
to a special phase of yonr busineaa 
make your raqueat. If you are called 
upon to read a paper before a socie
ty, I «  tha package library co4>per- 
■ta with yoa If you can manage 
your home more efficiently by reading 
how other people manage theirs, send 
an Inquiry to the package library."

fk  G0NFE8SXHI

m agi. A lie^* l aM l am Iw " , 
MniEMi Mât Rdd, «I M e pteCA ' 
CgfBul, the aromaa’g lone, hg» m b  
iB>«MBaaIglBoa4

« " i g u li kBvg • «« «  liiB ÌfifW g cob-

ptec4 10 pooadg fa 
If foig«M TkthBafgav«ftM — ^  

eag big 10 ewnaw to four oox, it k  
vroofloM M ».

For hpll g ceatoT, CAtM .lm  ben IB - 

«U ch poor Wo on ouot, je v  b y rn r.^

oTSm wnSyyimtBMtolirteM
W y  flte weMtiBMÍ ouMMbBdiMlwft
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GOOD DIRT CHEAP
Call McFhll Tränst« aad Btorogh 
Co, at onoa. Phooag 444 aad 14-

Attention 
LadiesI

They are just in 
by express from  

New York

$17.89
A N D

$23.85
in  Navy Blue, 

Burgundy,' 
Russian Green 

and Tete 
De Negre

C om e and 
See' Them

H alt ’Theml This W ay!
TO THE UNION PLUMBING BHOiP 

r have moved to tba lac«ioii va
cated by tha Wlchlto Prqigteg Ctahb 
whan 1 am gpiter bqnippei tana av« 
to giva my patrona Arat-clna« aarvtea 
In all Plumbing and Osa FftUhg work.

Those wlM are 'cont«npI^ti4g Umtal- 
lulon of new work should a^  me 1 
am prepared to aubmlt a primpt aatl- 
mate and Inatoll a aatiateetory Job, 
either U rn «  small.

OourtaoH and efficient Forkmaa 
are promptly aadt on robatr work 
and aatiatoetlea ffnarantoaÀ 

Ring ma whoji you a ^  olthaff 
Plumbing or Oaa Ropaira. J

Yours for aaUafactorÿ garvlcâ
The Union Plum bing 

Shop
B. A. MOORE, Prop.

Fhena 1072 AOBd-ff ladlaiw Av«

BomattBMB H to bard to tall wha« 
one baa falsa ta«b. That shows good 
Dentistry. We defy any ordinary p«v 
■on to tall our work from natural taalh 
bacauaa wa bava experience to shlUad 
work only, and can Imitata Natura pa^ 
factly. Wa ara axparta In avarp 
branch of Dentistry, from pnlalaaa aa- 
tractlon to crown and bridfa work. 
Cbargs vary raaaonabla

Dr. F. E. Thornburgh' 
Dentist ^

•04 K. A  K. BulMhiB

Seventh and 
Indiana . j

RE A L OR F A l^ E T

Announcerocint

Beatty & Havis, pKo- 
»graphers, late o f  

Houston, Texas, have 
opened a perm anent 
>hoto studio In the Bean 
>uildinr;, 7101-2 Indiana 

Ave. o f  our city. These 
gentlem en are both high 
class photographers and 
artists as well. They are 
up to date and proficient 
in every branch o f their 
art. Their prices are as 
reasonable as is consist
ent with high class work. 
They will appreciate 
your su pport

LET US SHINE YOU R 
SHOES

W e do it right
ank« ' ‘ I  '«"WNK

price to only ■ conta aaoapt Bah 
urday and Sunday.

Special effort'made to plaaaa tedtot.

Union Shining P ia lor
, «1B BWith atro«

Tha Rahotah Miner« Water.
Acte directly on tha dlgaatlva orgue 

r tbaateoMMh. «raagthaolag tha hod- 
aya and kaapa tha Mood la Saa eoadl- 
km. pbod etreulatloa la tba only care 
or ronatipatloa.-rhaaawtte« aad tU  
niy way tba ayatam Aoe to throw #• 

g«iM  that ouea tyfkold, aoMlIgtoi 
an doth« loathaoma dliaaaa«.. roar 
ydare In tha w « «  twrinaoa la WleUM 
Falla has tongbt u  praoantloa duriSB 
apUaaoIca of Utehaotu dteaaaaa. Wa 
are not «rmaoara la WIchMa fhite. 
Wa havw haan bora flfteoa yaara aad 
are hare to atay. Wa bava alwaya amt 
our ohllgattou. Wa are aqatppad to 
furatah our tiada with a claaa. whgte 
roma vaaaal and tha ba« wator la tha 

ua, Fall la Una ud abara auod 
health with ua. Bprotel attaattoa 
glvaa Awagalloo phMo « dora. Our 
wagón Ma*« the wall at T a. m. aad 
1 p. BL Two trips dally aaeapt Ban
dar. Phoaa gooi-ring 14. a  J. B*- 
hatch. Propî ator.

(X K )D D IR T C Ilt;A P
CaU MePaU Traaaf« aad BtdtefB
Co. at oboe. Phoasa 444 aad 14, ,

- .4 a t .a j I
wO*o mm.li»-
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1 W e, T oo, Adm ire ;the Dashing Style 
W h ich  G ives! T o  Y oung M en the

V

V-

fjHjeryhody . J
atmim the m
deikiM texte e f  
ike ledt groemed

« /

Personality o f 2iñce
7«*V V -

Stein-Blocli
S m art C lo th e s•pp**cliuivrMM »nah  dittinguithc* 
tba few from ih« many.

The young man of today has a wide range o f 
strictly young men’s styles from which to select 
In fabrics, alsor^bereare decidedly young men’s 
the one best suited to his figure and inclination! 
fashions o f coloring, weave and pattern.

Tk0 Steim^Biock Cfw
9UtÂÊt»»r,Îie r« You young men, and you men who stay 

young, will find that we had you very much in

mind when we selected our stocks. '-You will iind 
here the suit, overcoat and other apparel that will  ̂
please you from the ground up. •

True-toned young men’s styles are attrac
tive, but never loud—they have plenty o f ”cla^ ,’*', 
but o f the refined, winning kind which meets ap
proval everywhere. * ____ > . , J -

TV mêêttkmt

V- ‘ |f>.y

W e U rge Y ou  T o  See Our Display o f Stein-Bloch Smart C lotVs
f

They’re young-mannish to the good-style limit—th e /re  right but riot ridiculous. ,
May we share the pleasure o f showing you! ^  .

Collier & Hendricks
fa*» w—it *%emm i The M etis and B oÿs Store

How Dead And Wounded

I
Fare In W ar O f Nations

What baromes of the grlerouilr 
wouaded that are talllnc In the er^t 
battlaa of thia war* Are they prop- 
*rty eared for or are many of them 
l4t u|ioa tba Odd to he tramped by 
men and bortea of the adranclna 
niwloa sad do many of them die 
there withont rare?

And what becoraee of the great 
heape of the alaln. piled Are deep In 
long wIndrowaT. Are they all burled, 
or are laanriefl to lie where they 
fell?

Tkeee are queationa that are an- 
•Verad'fully In "The War Uanual" 
edltiog of the World'a Work. And 
the following eitracta are made in 
large part from It:
' X. Surgeon If Poaalbte.

»rery aoldler of every army car- 
rlea In a acaled tin box, a ftrat aid 
packet cona|Bting of a bandage, 
aatlaeptlc gante and adhealve plaater,
A part of tfie training of the aoldler 
la how to iiae these, and if the wound 
I*, alight and In an acceaalble place 
be may apply the dreaaing hlinaelf;
If more severe, a comrade may ap
ply It for him. , '■

The wounded aoldler, with or wltb- 
ont Drat aid dreaaing, if he In able to 
walk, paaaaa Iwck to the rear to the 
Arid boBpItal, which la alwaya more 
or leaa'sheltered from the Are of the 
•rmlaa. if he In unable to walk he 
In carried bark on ■ llUer hy the 
hespllal cor|>n. Aa nootKaa ha can 
ataad tra«aportatlon he la ilmnaed on 
to the general hoepital and *thenre‘ in 
due time to the conva 10x0.00*1 camp to 
rocuperalb

—. . The Unlucky 10 Per Cent. .
The medical atatf of nn army la 

Miaipped upon the theory ,̂ baaed upon 
l>ast etperienre. |hat in per rent will 
be killed or w ou n ^  ’m each battle.
If the number \ f  rasualtlee im ■ 
eighteen thouxand t ie  estimate la that 
fully to per cent or^i.goo will be dead 
oa the (laid; 8 per̂  cent or 1,440 will 
be ao nererely wmunded that It will 
hs Inadavlaable to move them; 40 
pdr cant or 7,J'J0 will ba aMa tO walk, 
oaa-half of them to the ntatlon for the 
■lightly wo'jnded In the rear, tha rent 
to tha Ae.M hospital, and 8J per cent 
-Will reqalrg to be carried off the 
held.

fh U.e Aanchurlaa campaign, oae- 
thlr# tha woundad Japameea re- 
Lo^ngd to tke raaka within a month.

TIm Zahaa wf Laaaas.
In.dacldlng upon bin arrangements 

for s  hsttls. the hh(t#«<Mirgeon beara 
la miad that tba woundad wilt ha dla- 
tiibutad In -aonaa of loaaaa.” . Tha 
uadsi proportloa of woeadad la N  par 
real up tq ooathouaaad yarda ranga;

' four hnndred

yarda range, 80 per cent; in the Anal 
vuah,,lu.per cent; Inipurault, 10 per 
rent ■ ■ ■ " ■

The Aeld hoepital ia not pitched 
till the actical altuation devalopa and 
the point where the main attack la 
to be la made known. Then a nita 
Ir choaaa bayond the range ôt ■ -tha 
eneniy'a flra, acceaalble to front and 
erar by-road, yet off the rout# of 
march of adranclng troopa, ronvenlant 
to wood and water. If posalbls, near 
butidinga which may be uaed for the 
overflow of wonnd^. for, of couraa, 
csBualties In battla are not limited by 
rule and the facllltien provided may 
be overwhelmed.

Conditions on tha battle field are 
all unfavorable .for dean adrgical 
work and It la often Impoaalble to 
reach many wounded for hours, and 
sometimes for days, aa In tha attack 
upon tba Lleda forts In Bclgluih, 
where thf Oermana wounded in tha 
assaulta Ware nnattended for long, 
periods, thouaanda of them dying 
where they lay banaath the guns of 
the. forts.

Unitad In the Aftermath.
' The chief snrgeon haa under Him a 
corps of aurgaous for amputating the 
limbs of tha wounded and tac-drsan- 
lug-wounds, nad also n corps of lit
ter benrern and ambulance -tnha. 
Many acta Of herolam thak are not 
recorded in the anonla of tha battles 
are performed by the men of tbs 
hospital corps and of the Red Cross, 
who go oul. oftoa In the face of ter 
rlAc bring and gather up the wound
ed.

Where an nrmy la IntrsnchSA, or' 
flgh'tiag In ,the cover o( a wood or In 
any other 'protected place which It 
holds for n long period of continuoua 
Agbting. tha gravely woundad vara 
gatharad * up aa they fall by tbs lit* 
V̂ r bearera,:- asstated by ihs aoldlfra, 
and are paaM bark to the rear.

Whan a Aghtlng army la driven 
cut of Its position and the advancing 
eneir.y ruahea over the Aeld and on In 
purrmit. the medical corps then has 
an opportunity to gather In tha wound
ed left In tAa wnke of the two armies 
and often the medirai corps of the 
two opposing armies work together 
upon tha Held, each cairylng off Ita 
Wounded.. Often aa armistira Is tak
en ao that the wounded may ba pick* 
ad up and the dead burled.

Generally tha medical staff >of each 
army alma to care for Its own wound
ed. but In every cnaa w hm  It la 
necessary tha wounded of taa enemy 
are cured for vrith the aanie nttestlon 
thnt is glvno thoas of the boms army. 
Thus la Antwarp.tha -Belgiaas am 
Ounuui nnay enmd for Us Wsnndsd

(larmana, and the medical staff of the 
German army cared to rthe wounded 
Belglana they found when they cap
tured tha forta of Liege.

Burying the Dead.
The last aervice rendered to the 

soldier by the medical staff la to see 
that thone killed are promptly burled 
after the battle; for, as the dead ^ -  
dlar has now become rubbisb or 
waate matter bis disiMisal Is properly 
a part of the aaniury work of the 
m^lcal ataff. The widowa and
orphans waiting at home until anxiety 
deepens Into dread, and dread into
despair, may. ba able to form some 
estimate of the reverent cam with 
which this last rlts la performed for 
their loved ones "humanely'* killed 
by modem- methods, when they know 
that the chief àîirgeon counts on a 
burial aquad of Are hundred men dis
posing of 140 bodies an hour, after 
t ^  bodies have been collected.

Them la ho ceremony about It, and 
no mvemoce ahown for the dead. It 
la all a matter of the cold, horrible 
hualneas of war. The dead must be 
burled, and aa quickly aa possible for 
there is other work to do. One aquad 
collecta the dead In pilaa,  ̂ another 
digs long, shallow trenches and the 
bodies am packed- in the trenches 
and corered with earth.- — -The dia- 
mtehea told that, before Liege the 
Germans had ao many dead, apd the 
soldiers were ao needed, for Aghtlng 
and gathering In tha wounded that 
them was not time to dig treachea. 
BO the bodies were piled in bApa, oil 
was poured on and they vrere burned.

Ta the Grava, vnwqpt
Often an army Is driven from Its 

position and must leave thé dead' 
bhhlnd. . Then tney am aomettmea 
buried T>y tbe enemy which occupies 
ths position, bul mom often, In tbe 
pmsant wsr, tbe dead of' both armies 
am left to ba burled only by tbe non- 
oombatants. It Is*a common thing 
folA tke army ofllcem to order tha 
villagem near the scene of bettle to 
bury the deed. At LJege, end to oth
er battle Aelds of the preeent war; 
nearly all the dead were burled -by 
the non-combatant natlvea, and In this 
tba women helped.

An effort Is made to get the namm 
of each deed soldier m  that it may 
be Included In tbe list sent back to 
Utr home town of the regiment. But 
gnaemlly whem.^ths Aghtlng is as 
sevem a# ft la In t̂hls war. and where 
one army In pushing another oa and 
on, them. Is no time to do this, and 
tha Iteta of dead nm^mnda up from 
thoas who do not answer to the roll 
enlt sad am not nmong the wounded. 
Tkw majority of widowa and orphans 
wlH never know Just how or wham 
thadr loved odes were killed or whem 
they werd burled.

Some O f The CarSncds
W ho May Be Chosen Pope

Rome, Bept The full member- 
ship of the Bacred College of Cardi
nals which electa the Pope la more In
ternational In its representatton- than 
at any time In the history of tbe 
church.

Kith the creation of thirteen new 
cardinala Inst May. Pope PAna X 
brought tha college up to M, ok)y fonr 
less than the maximum number allow
ed under the laws of the church. And 
three more than participated In hla 
own election In 1903, when there was 
a record attendance of 63 cardinals.

GOOD DIRT CHEAP
Call MePnII Transfer nad Btomcn 

Om nl oBoSb themm 44A sad 16.

While the Sacred College la not a 
representative body in a strict aenae 
of the word, this year nearly all the 
countries am represented in It; South 
America, the IThlted States, Canada, 
Ehigland, freland, Holland, Belgium, 
Portugal,-Germany, Austria, Hungary, 
Italy, Prance and Spain, fourteen na
tions in alt. The Orient has no cardi
nal; neither haa Russia, Africa, Ans- 
tmlla or Swttaefland.

Twenty of the present cardinals are 
from Ave of the warring nations of 
Kurope, Anstiia-Hungary .having six 
and Germany.two, as against a total 
o f  twelve which might be saM to rep
resent the “alUee” In the Buropeen 
war.

While Ihe worid has been led to ex
pect that the traditions of tbd Catho
lic rhuich will he malntaFned by the 
elevation of an *lulian and not a for
eigner to the Papacy, the fact haa 
been generally overlooked that a large 
number of the nresent Italian princes 
of the church, fram among whom the 
Pope la aald to be «aoat likely to be 
choaen, might lay claim to being coa- 
mopolltan.-'

Cardinal Serafijio Vannntelll, deen
all

have passed their Urea In tsHous of
fices la tha Roman Curls.

of the Sacred Cx^ege, spent almost a 
quarter of century In Mexico, Munich, 
Centml and Sooth America, Belgium 
and Vienna; hla brother, Carillnal Vin
cent VannutellL passed over twenty 
yeera In Holtand. Belgium, Conatantlv 
nople and Lisbon; Cardinal AgllardI 
spent three yearn In India and fonr la 
Vienna; Cardinal dt Pietro was for tan 
yeera in the ArtfantlM, Bmxll, Munich 
and Madrid- Cardinal Gotti lived for 
three yeerff In Bmxll; Cardinal Per- 
mta has filled diplomatic offices In 
Switaerland. Belgium and Pmnee; 
Cardinal Martinelli #aa second Apoe- 
tollc Delegate to the United SUtea; 
Cardinal Paloóolo was tha third, and 
becama a natnraliaed American dltl- 
aen; and Cardinala Rlnaldlni. Loren- 
aallt, Oasparrl. Vico. Balmonte, and 
Semftal all had yean of expartanoa 
outside of Italy, The only cardinals la 
curia, that tsf attached directly to the 
heed the church la Borne, who hum 
not apent pert ef their Uvee ebroad, 
am CardiMla De Lei. Cassetu. Dalla 
Volpa, Cagtaao, B|ileU, Pompili, Giua- 
tlal. Idga and Bacchi, all et who«

With all 66 mamben at tbe colleim 
present at the'cooclam it would ro- 
quira 44 votes to elect The rale la 
that an election does not take place 
until the candidate has reoalvad two- 
thirds of all the TolM cast With the 
Italiana holding tha majerity. and with 
some of tha foreign delegated absent 
probably. It Is generally auppoaed that 
the cooclam will not aertoualy .con
sider a foreign Pope at thl stima. The 
pontiff to be elected is the tiTth In the 
history of the church, and It Is Inter
esting to note that of thoas prerloualy 
recorded, excepting the thrice elected 
Benedict IX, there ham baen altogath- 
er 105 Popes who warn Roman, 100 
Italian other than Roman, and 63 
trana-AlpIne or tranamarlns.

The full membership of the Sacred 
College at presenL In tbe order of 
rank, is as follows: v

Serafino Vannutalli, Qmnd Peniten
tiary, Italy.

Anthony Agllardi, Chancallor, Italy.
Vincent Vannntelll. Pmtect of tbe 

Apostolic Signature, Italy.
Francis de Paula Cassetta, Prefect 

of the Congregation of Studies;
 ̂ }oaeph Sebastian Netto, resigned 

Patriarch of Lisbon, PortugaL
James Olbbooa, Archbtunop of Bal

timore, United l^tea.
Angelo di iTetró, Dstary of Plus X, 

Italy.
Michaal Logue. Archlbtshop of 

Armagh, Ireland.
Claudius Vasxary, former ArchbUh- 

op of Gran, Hungary.
Andrew Ferrari, Archbishop of Mi

lan, Italy.
> Jerome Mary Oo t̂ii Prefect of the 
Propoganda, Italy. /

Dominic Ferrets, Sacratary of tba 
Cong, of the Holy Office, Italy.

Joeeph Prisco, Archbisbap of Na
ples, Italy.

Joseph Martin de Herrera, Arebbish- 
ep of Compoetella, Spain.

Joeeph Franclca-Nsre dl BonUfe, 
Archbishop of Catania, Italy.

Angnatin Rlchelmy, Archbishop of 
Turin, Italy,

Bebasttan MartlnalH, Prefect of the 
Cong, of Rltae, Italy. ,

Leo de Skrbenaky, Archhfshap - of 
Prague. Austria.

Julius Boechir-Arehblahop of Fer
rara, Italy.

Bartholomey BaoUleri, Bishop of Ve
rona, Italy.

Raphael Merry del Val, Plus X’s 
Secretary of State. Spain.

Joachim Aroomrde da Camlcantt, 
Archbishop of Rio Janerio, Brasil. 
Ariatldaa Camllari, Patriarch of Ve
nice, Italy.

Arlatidee Rlnaldlni, Italy.
Benedict Lorenaelll, Italy.
Peter MafB, Archlblshop of Pisa, 

Italy. I
Dealleratus Merrier, Archbishop o f ‘ 

Malinas, Belgium.
Alexander Lualdl, Archbishop of 

Palermo, Italy.
Peter Oaaparrl, titular btahop of 

Cesarea dl Palastlna, Italy.
Louis Hanry Lncon, Archbishop of 

Rhelras, Frenes.
Panlinns Peter Andrieu, Archbishop 

ÒI Bordeanxx, Prance.
1 Joseph Mary Cosy Marcho, Arch- 
blahop of Valladolid, Spain, 
i Diomede Falconlo, former Apoatoilc 

Delegate to D. 8., Italy.
Anthony Vico, tltual bishop of Phil

ippi, Italy. 1
Gennaro Granito dl Belmonte, tit 

Archblahop of Edeasa, Italy.
John M. Farley, Archblahop of New 

York, United States.
' Francis Bourne, Archbishop of West- 
'Rilas^, England.

Pninria Baner, Archbishop of Ol- 
mutx, Austria.

Ixso Adolph Amette, Archbishop of 
Parisi France.

Winiam Henir O’ConnelL Amhbish- 
■ep of' Boston, united States.

Henry Almaraayq Santos. Ardthtota- 
op of SerigUa, Spain. ''

Francis VlrdHus DuMIIard, Arch
bishop of Chambery, Franca.

Francis Mary Roverie de Cabrleree, 
Bishop of Montpelier, France.

Cbartae Da Honlg, Btahop of Vee*. 
prem,'J1 angary.

Francis Della Volpe, Prefect of the 
Cong, of tbe Index, Italy. ‘

Oitavlas Cagiano de Asevedo, Pm  
feet of Um  Coag- of RellgJous, ttaly.^

Cajathn Blslatl, Grand Prior of tha' 
Order of Meha. Italy. * ,

John Baptlat Lugart, Italy.
BaslUus Pompili, Vicar General of 

Plus X. Italy.
Louis Billot, Franca.
William Van Rosaum. Holland.
Anthony Mendea Bèllo, Patriarch of 

Llabon, Portugal.
* Loula Nasaire Begin, Archbishop of 
Quebec, Canada.

Vittorio Ouleasolay Mandas, Arch
bishop of Toledo. Bp^n.

Dómenle Beraflni, ArchMsbop of Be-ô iSr**

Yow Naed a Qaastwl THda
Taha Oromta j 

The Oíd Standard Otom's TmAelaM 
AUl Tóale la aqnally mtnabla m  n 
OMMral Tonic becanae it centains the 
wcll known tonic propcrtlmof QUINDIK 
and IRON. li asta on tha Uvm, Drime 
out ^ a r l e ,  Marlches the Blood and 
•dUn np the Whele Bfs« « . ''^ I 0 e m «

OfloA Italy. ,
OlMÒBo dann Chiasn. Archblahop of 

Bologna, Italy.
John trena, SeTin, Archbishop of 

Lyons, Franca.
Frans mn Batdngar, Archbishop (A 

Munich and Frehdug. Oarmany.
Fallx eon Hartmann, Archbishop of 

Coolgae, Osrmaay.
OnattT PlffL Archbishop of Tlians. 

Austria«
Fttlppo OlaaUal, Baeretare of the 

Coag. of the Bacramanta, Italy.
Michalp Laan, daaa of the Baemd 

Bo«a «  Rata, Italp.

thaSriplone Tacchi, Aaaeesor of 
Conalstorlal CongragsUon, Italy.

Adlan GasqueL Preddant of the Bn* 
gHsh Beaedlctlng Cc^Jtegland.

Of the cardinals ^Haipoalng thg 
prwent college, torty-IK or more than 
two-thirds ware tha SreaUsn of Plug 
X., while the rematnhig twenty r4 
celmd their honors a6*ue '
Leo.

bands of

kry^gjUs 
t OoM of

Bankr
In the District CodH of the United 

States for the Norlhsm DUtrtet of 
Texas. In the matter ef C. A  Martin. 
bankrvpL In Bankruptcy Na 771 L 
M. McGInley, trusSea in tha above as
tate, will sell at fuMIc Sale for cash 
St ,3:00 o'clock p. m. on the 6th day of 
September. 17814. at the premises 
heretofore occupM by the Bankrupt 
at Elect[s. Texas, to-wit: At the Den, 
ver Hotel balldtng the foUowtng de
scribed property to-wIt;

Tbe euUre stock of drugs and mer
chandise In and abont the business of 
said Bankrupt

Also all ot the outstanding accounts 
and demands owing and duo the Bank
rupt •.

A depoelt of not le «  than twenty 
per cent ot the akiount bid from such 
person whose b id ^  blddare to be re
ported to the Couit with recommenda. 
Uon for approval shall be required, 
and all sales wUI be cubject to the ^  
provai of tbe Honorable W. B. pisi, 
dock. Refesea.
M 4tc. M. McGINLEY. Trustee.

GOOD DHIT CHEAPres___Can McFaU Transfer and Storagg 
Qg at once. Phon« 444 and 14. 5 :

i ■!
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